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PF 1 70345? TAE, O JEuVSALEM! LET MYr uxci

The foilowing is the first of a series of short
àd simple discourses by ministers of our
ý=he. Theseare inteadedto appear fromtimec
Stime--it is hoped cvery month. Perhiaîîs the

eneral reader, or hoe who cnjoys the ministra-
ons of somne 'valu'?d pastor every weck, would
refer a general article to teaching cast into,
te mouldl of a sermon, ivhich is so familiar,
tat it is divested of a certain interest. But,
hile generall articles will flot be wanting te
te pages of the Reccord, wc believe that such
àcoes will be acceptable and useftul to a
4at number cf oui- people who are 'without,
te regular ministrations oi 'Li sanctuary.

MeRev. Allan Pollok, New Glasgote, N. S.
1Speaking the truth in lore."-Eph. iv., 15.

we te ltruth of God.The conscence

kd déclare open and implacable war. Ir, is
ýtyetprepared te &ay 'with thse great fallen
ýrt:"To do aught good will, neyer be our
4-." But while net prepared te advance
is length in rebellion, the ungodly man is as
goc prepar2d te advance the r'ecdful length

a grcous obedience te the commiands of
b1d.nThe corrupt heart rebels against what
e conscience pronounces te be riglit. Henoe
ecommrands o? Ged are but partially obeyed.
Ihie i. very apparent in theic anner in
ýîch the abeve advice of the apostie i:3 fol-
Wed among men. blany speak the truth.'it

VOL. V.--No. 2. 3

IIT HAN D F0ItGZT RXI cUNN114."-Psalhn 137, 0. 6.

is truc, but think that thi8 is ai! thati e -
qurcd; they pride thcmiselves in speaking
ti e truth, no matter how distasteful it may lie
and how evil may bc the consequcuces; they
speak it a* often ont of season as in season*;
they take a sav. ,ýc dehfght in speakting an un.
ikindlly word, because it is truc and speak ever
as if thcy wvere invested ivith a special mfissiont
to rebuke the vice& of tlic carth ; thcy f'alti
the first, but neglect the second part of the
apostle's injunction, so beautifually rnvdifying
thec eternness of truth. If thus thev. spake
the truth in love, they would choose thieir time
better; thev would reeoînmend the precious
word by the proprieties of time, place, circum-
stances and persons;- thcy would reineniber
that medicine does not cure because it is nat.-
seous, and that it is all the botter of being ad-
ministered in a pleasant forai.

Others again are dipsdto sacrifîce the
truth in some meazure. With theru, picasure
and popularity are ever thing, anxd truth ncif.
to nothing. 'l'hey féel so nîuch love, so mueh
mistaken tenderness. so :strong a desire to
stand well withi their fellows, that they taniper
with trath, they flatter. they sacrifice truth te>
false délicacy, or a baser motive. Thcv pleuse
their neighbor, but flot "fur his good, te cdi-
fication."

A believing and amiable spirit mwill avoid
both extremes. Wisdoxnwifl le 'justified o?
ail hier childreni." The people of ùodl, while
they speak the ttufti, will speak it as Jesus
spake it--« in love."

The phrase in the origial is iYery pecuioz.
The word trar.slated "6speaklng thetiruth " Las
the widest signification. It refera to truth ict
doctrine and te, truth in heurt. It mea»
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bliig tclal is trucj, wvilli a fi ie ,,»iî il <id utha huinotici.s. It ve~nts its ilrpotti
<'xhibilq/ M1is iu a n c buc in ws"d tend in rage lit Iscc rc ats. It khows its Ilirn
décd. xidIl 10lo e "is the conitt.n1, thu t'iv- fLilic iii cireuLatiî.g ,is l ±,1 about other xlt

mient ceilienini ail taid bca.wtil\ ing Il. nomnations. It inianifests M luit it wôuld (1
£et us coniiaer how this ride iïisîitne but for frue institutions, ilu the prop01agaution

violtoted ; Mhen, Ilow it is obLyVcd, and 1u'SÏiÙ, Fsalancrs. It rejoices itot hli the truth, but
recolunlend this course. îmlquity. It isi a ýiOIltiol i Il ia~v .1u1

1-tenenber, thon, timt thc a1pastle's ite is sp l) td W< Il t/it in lr.

Xioltecl by bitter diepztatiuni. M'c dou iiat, l'fle apostle s..rule i-S Violfted by pro/ea?
ewîdellin ail disputatian. 'lihc nii zý u t> ci ?cc tMl cmuceul ilie t>iulh. T 0 caîidpetc

disputes cailnot. pOSsibly be flitlifill to the the jonîIlo dIfehîres -roiinIles's wr\
tiuth. Ta set forth truth, is îcb snI ta cuit- anloiler, is xVoid ('f Ille kind and fiorgi ili
tend ivitit errar. To he fiiitlifi;1. ta die trnth, spirir. of tu gospel. But it is botter thu t!

is w( ?'C3isi the devil, " ll *Z& : a I:Zlr fronti t conduct <if %%111 w o coticcids his hostility zau

ftràt." Our Lord disptcd( with the Scrîbce, 111)c' tmp tIlîokl of a îm:1icious purpu,
asud Pimlisces, Noail precicd rihtounc wh the bair. of .îppaieint candour and n

ta a domled %vorli. tJulsîin ruli~ upc couîcnî& Cwidoitr may ho ivilt. t
Jbon brou-lit ont by catrxrs.Wrx -sb Chistll illei n uthcir elleî~s a M it
thI niastturly discussi of Dr. cummhîiig wt nto.Mmen isprt cî'osbd
Mr. FrencI; ; ille liest, I.: lio clnture tu 1n. iaN pruftuas an anfllctivil vdiich î tlîcy do it

oif his ofibnits and that n %,vichli hs fiine Shall fec. it is C2o'y ta get up a Cry af 41 union.

ultiuîiatey rost. Confliet i-, gonleraliy îîccoa i sotuCa-t ovv the alrit Mi
s,.tryv I!itinig peace. The Stoirm-blast, clearb ci cry haie,, n ta p:ttic l 01' ait thL h>lOu f
ilei air for tdaý s oi sunlshille, alid dai s of peace every liort. .1 îi±ioî at the sacrifice ai
and bweet repose among thù wok f oud. lirînîary truth, is a finle edifice on 'a base
-wc ha% c 11o ýSvmIaîhy m ith the iniseralile li- Tad. hc storii îî 11 bcatter sudei a casrle Ï
gative, coardi). canduct .of the illamî lo oll '1y. 'Ic Iu'uft..'llof v th I 1 unioni" spi
agreps witiîecytig finds fauit -nth iîat- for selfisti Dî'<~~,nes 11a condemnato

inlg ud nobudy, antInxr ti a .al:att 1 conim.t. lm awihsniauaî>î
L:law for truth a1u1d iigh.teotuslles. But PIP ib ever a(miîw tl.u institutioans ai eth

cundme bittl ispttc.ie udcn jlrls >tnid gîming a. those of its Ou

duinla înianv ai Our thieuloéic;li tli>tusoný lit is cqutdl y incal. 111 >110 t, ail professionis
whichi malice and acriînetîý (Iule h-vin Lb pcnI. 10,e ami attachinct ,t tlat arc assunîed £
Ife -% Ould couideun pvoîîîù.:aiiý< %V110 digr.aLe base Pnr-POSu, or solfIibli proeor sacrifi
logisIitivo halls ,titli nhut, laid dibetiss en-truth, or %l±.hi LrLliourislitllê ditlcreîc' r
r4I questions on011 aa gÀïunîxds. lie %%vuld' trc a N lvi tiuîc i tlic a1obtb?. Ia- afi& trut
rrindeiiii nici af tît onrveea cohunlus ini love.**
ui the preàs, -Nhic h fl breathes sucli a 1Consider îiaw, lion this rul is obcj<Zt.
llimal-nI.L qpiîit f1ygi.ît apuiients, and dd5 is obe3cti h o-in tlic truth tu eiigdclb at
ugly_ bloNis iia the dark, bucli as unake tIc suce. T1list tiîti,., ligt and nieroy , L h.
heart bicod ili ire un a secret n oiîd, cati-. bea.cuui yf ziritl glory and -ace, streainui
dejeion ta the,-firesidle. cliqucîs>ni into bocitt, ,across tlu idm: Wtenrsu ihumau troubl,
a.ndr riot ilbt Ic s'treets. .i litekî-s iii- Zgricf and dop.trJ. points out te. the s t
st.ruering- those tuat appose honlv,"is a battored bn..I of' hluiuuînit-, Ille path toa il t
noble clause, distiling the %xory essence oi in o ai donnaI pte It i, îîat înathe latin

ch7isýitiu conîravcrsV. I ruth, to elleis tIcz>oasoîîîr facultios;
.The aýiast1c*s rie *is v*olaitict b a pcracecul- nulan. IL i: î,o il.îe-llctil trnt% ta awal

-ii9 epirit. E\tmnal p)ensctitiuil is uvw bli- the trUUi41> of -el i.itelh<t:tidl philObaj>11.
Puly impossible, and ho illoruuci Soute ks nlt lýîl sicaI traii, ta heu,) nian ta inai
inight like it., noue cati noxv call downi lire . maney. iL is uuot moral truthi, mxerely ta
froîn Ieaxý il or earth upan thecir denouiia- ,ale nxai uî Lv )i.i t'ut. a1 gosbaîier n-lo ai îtii
tional iivais, lu former tinios, ofi' narrow- unioralîty. BtL ssxigruu.TheýgO>s

rninidedîîle3s and ignoranice, porsecution wasLisut the power- of God ta educate, pr
coinsidercd. logfitiinate. ]?ersecution or civil rpowner ofGdL Rii.,b.t"I p)onor

juaalie i sttla ofa tIc principles oi tue God unrasivti.. As !ic professors
lonuisl ciuîrch. Saie oi the ufficL-bear(.rs Luis tru;.m, N ., iaus itat M&d~ il. Ilundiedt '

of-that ciurch, swcor ta- persocute heretieï. d3igaruî o. Woud, Yeu, deny brcadl
->ersectit*onl liast nover boen enrofled amo*ng tcdii?. l posscssors ai a spitit
t1iec- rnciplc, of P~rotestants. But Rt-tayqc nordicilne, v'Èi aaiauiblc virtue, xviii ,au deany
finies, iL hois been thc practice ai Protestants, to dyiingaaici t>la-o yau î1o pity, O ui
inu tIe past, ove-n ta resist n ith extornal pains iax-orud moin, Children i i iht ey
Mid p)CI.alt*ies, thase wloproiossed ail oppa- ligiL ý-v s'htîàe bîiiorc mi, tl1 rlo a

siite iaitlî. AI1l this is a disgac Lvtt Is iyîo ieîdentyv ut" yOur Iyea
_arn relig-ion. It is a shaîne that sucli slîauld whiclî is ii iheteven."
have been donc i lic maie ai ChîibiL EmBrplvy tIe truthi Io 7mcal di~spides.
toinalptrsocutioii lias howcver pmscd .ýway.- truth it, ittedl for, this iiabrè iîrk. The tri,
lbut the sÉirircmains. That spirit is 011c that istiqil ai ovfle; i* .> eak a thc lave ai,
L're.thes forth bitter espressions adiptsI"h ~:Iand liwîr siodrns
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il.* It speiîks of the love of Jesus, I~l lo sahatitin t>? men by %%Tath or force, is a tini)

,oved U.." It coudemuls dispute from ie love Îmosbu Evcn Cod dous nat attcnipt ÏE
;f quarrel. It coîinaîds men to lireD Ul t u aed ualo cammaxad any olle to blIteve Ji
,ricndsliip) and peace. It represents iiien as tru1h. A kiing b3 pouer, May comile[ a ma
.ying ail uîulcr a conimon woe, alle a coon1 tu (lu ilittiy tltinugs ; but the *seul is beyond
atrse. 1 cai atenta byacL a-lus duiailn. That is a mali* secret stron-
,er of eterrnal ltin. The fuIly of' dispîîtiig lîold. Il is beliLÎs arc beyond physical c5to.

ivherv ail aie dyisig is manlifest. Ail dietilne- Tht'v xtre, et en sumie% hat beyond a ima's owt
ions are lost wbun mc are clinigti> II) Élv vt'rul.A Ht' eai UIIV belieN e Nwhat lie sýecs jo
laîîk and about te plutîge into a watery ' .îîpportud t e' tdecu '>>icil is saîtisfzictor%
,rave. 'flie trîiit i s thtis, and ini iiauiy I-ther' oh tel- 1dmL orlu> i>ht lie wes to bc lovelv.
eavs fitted ta hlea disp>ittes. 1.ýSL' t ila t1ws 1,o rce or 1liatrt thuen, will inot colaviice in'>'
aVý thlen. Use it inot to seperate iinen. , Do une. ut, .wis, tçc,ât thue heurt. Force woulit
mot proîtrate ii. tu inirposes e? sebiisni Men 1tp' Lai rd v. Ili Vaise a mmotaiim.i of pride

)f tiieinselves are tuea pt~ to divide zUld ltrni> zitiiizt tLe trutit. It mill throiw up a barrier
feparate iaiterests. But if the triti seîxu'.ite.s cýf liumam-i torruption. Theui combine lov,..

cn, the fault is lii thieni - it iia t'lt- truth. * %itlî Ille tr>ab. Alie yau rnttkh-ig knowma the
t is because they sue oîîly clic side of' it. tm'uth? Aie io easoiing iîl a brother l

fliîemî men shali sec the trdth with )uiivd-( Aie voit tr'iug tu cous lace him, uo' is 8ins?
isioi' in hea-ven, theîr liuarts will be joiid in Arc ui eideavorimg t'a oualig tmî Iiii» tlrougyh

!V'erlastimg love. thue go)el? Let love înelow every word, azd
Ta obeuy the apostle's injtmnetion, is tu pr*o- tremble! in eveir- toile. D)o it as Jesus Christ
te .reheme of' Teheon".'f gospel lias tUdt it. Umuder thiÎs treatment atonle, wl the

hon'a spleîmdîid successes îla this way. It fliids ie% barriers of >iia it ZIWI~ 'filh truth wilI
nein l ambarisin, lating God nd on nbi:,.ja' iueitbyu' 1Ui 1eyes. Hi ilt

celightimg in wvar anid bo, ckîgthuir dues hu tdke SUc litervst in Mt-, Mid
*11. preving amle upan :nother, like the beasts 1tn I t4e noume ini nyself? This must be
ut pierish1, Nvdthout a single benevoleit insti- ttuth."

îioafilhv nd olltedwit abminblevics. 1 simail amîly reilark agaiii, that the trath
nld what 'does it for tîmei ? It frst, tlîrougli iras yiven tu est«bli.slt lite un iversal reigfp '
,l grace of Christ, turns thei ta God, 'f len love. Araong thic last words of John, wQerç
'is iiew borm spirit rikes itself ktîowmîi imes little elîilîdreni, love one notlier." TIhe
hoemes of benlevleni-'. Love wîithin inxpci. gospe.l is gis enx ta teaci mcen ta love, and ta
resistably ta love wiî> tl ha'i bet uip iii- ceuse huîtred. It is iiîtended ta change mnam's
'butions of learaing. It.1lias built , a unis liatred of Cod inito love. kt is intelxded ta
r cecry £orm of humn nimiscry. It lias put up take aiva', the hear-t of stomie, and give the
all Christian lanxds, haneses o? refuge for thse huart of il. It is inteideui ta niche mn*
or anxd the hioneless. It cails upomi the luii- love God %.'ith ail lus strcngtlî and seul, and
'te corne alud taste the suproU tic Great huart and niid. It is iîîtedc ta nmake bis

îîmg.. In the enjst-; of' love, it bias clatered Ihuait lmow ini love ta hlmii. -u hiox lie bias rel)eli-

k L p riso n , ta m e d, th e i o s t b ru ta l o f m e n i a n d d a g a i bmt, b îin m m d aî a î ., p k u g a i ms t.

proved their condition. To hiold thme truili, It tsitac u uîaku )m'uîn Wt e Jesus Christ,
ddo notmlng Jb'o sucli selhims, is tre hald it the Oudiman. It is intumudud tu> inake mn

i lin love, but in selfisliness. 'lo ussist tlmcm, Io% e* A otfA.' race. It is intelndcd
ta lîald it 4lin ov. It is ta be like the to pmut anl end tu war antd siolence. kt is
nd umxd inierciful ledeemex'.' It is ta be iîîtmded te bina togetiex', the nations of'
low-workuers Nvitli Christ. It i-; ta hastex the curth iii oitu brtthu rhood-the brotlîerhood
e ay whlen tie wildcu'îes-, o? earthly unhap- of' ' leus and the fithlerlîood ai' God. Wi-

îcsq shall blossom as thc rose, anîd Utic tear in tht. bordiers oft'hle ic'>'>' caî'th, destruction or
Ill bu weiped froui every eve. violencte slial itut bu liard oc' suen. If ail
Permait mex inow, briefly ta* rcamnniend this tûis is dune, it m i11 be~ li' the trutli, beld anti
urge. Jfelt unmd sjiokemî"iin love." Amen.
RIemuner thons, that the trutlh origiimded

love. TIhe truth is bora o? God, and Gad
love. Cod is liglit, in hlmi is mia darkness
ail. Rilu aod be"nl ismdifi'erciit ta Our conm- 'Peouliarities of the Christian Religion.
ionî. lie had neyer franxed the' gospel-sehieme.<.'u:mdro acsx d.
d lia beeui resolved te dustroy mcan, Ilnxercy A second pucuiaî'ity oi' thme C'hristian mcli-
1trutli"' lad nover Ilmnet togeètier."' I "Ay 1 glati is, that dit boak upon %>'>'hidm it is founideul

cJ h]ave no pleasure ini the deatn o? the is destitute of systemmito .'r>raliu-mnt. ]îît
ù'cd." Love breaties in c'>'>.ry, page o? the lest tis cpcso shoi'ml be mýiscaustruced,

1rcdrecord. Love ta sinnurenss the guiding weillust attend ta wihatis g'eal mie
ht of aIl. Love ta S*.sîleu's î. tIi.> priicipile by the phrase >' systeunlatic r'îgmn. Or-
even the awful. threntcings ao' thme trutm. d6r is fuît, anid*w'ith trtutli, ta r be tuie grartd
en tue tlîuaders of Sinai, have the liglit ai' characteristie of wmeerp-oecccýls freni nxind,

c lan theul. Ta speak the truth iii lu'. c, is teanmd therefure af the warkls o? G04l. \Me coumld
k it acco'dimg ta its natur'e aimd purpose. nover, in fact, arrive mut the idea ai a Codz

ý-o've -iil recommenmiike truili. The froin his w'orks, tuîless we perceivcd arder
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wgnmg supreme over ail of which we arc diniinish iii number and variety, unti we
tognmt without andi within us; and unless rive at the cold atxd sterile north, or #ou
wee no 80 onstituted ax te feel that every mn hore noue ame to ho founid, bave a few mobs
instance cf diserder, us in the hecart of manî, on the surface of the stiow, hardly te boe di
às the reauit flot of the Almighty's la% s, but tinguislhed by thc color, frorn the bleak à
ef their breach. A grand systomiatic arrange. bowling waste around. W%ýe thus id ti
ment, the resuit of ordor, pretides over the nature preserves a regulttr order ini the dist
universe. The sentiments of that hymn, bc- bution of plants ci-er the surface of the ele

gimxngand the saine remark ýwil apply to animai
"The spacious firmnament un ig8 ," &c., Yct, if cie wi8hetl to study buteny,'he wou

net adopt this rli-don-y cuttne of naturemay be taken as expressive of the voie cf the blesi8 cf blis sysqtcm. lie %Dolld clasai*
h uant uoxi is point. Nor necd we wait and arrng theý oltiects of his atudy, up

tg prove, from a considoratian, of the SOIaR verffeltrent principfles; so that «peim
aytm, andi the heavenly bodies li general, fro;rý clîmatcs bit ùnd cold would li und
frmthe succession of scasons, and of da), andi the maine bend, beraube pussesQsed cf Comm

aight, front the cixaracter of the three king- chartacterîstict;. 'Ihore is none of the, studi
doms of nature--the animal, vegetable andt order o? a gardPrt in thre Ilfotesta.. pxrneui
minera,and frin the constitution o? man- of nature. $o ith the Bible. Vie riwhtc
the lord of creation, with the inixuixiorable find in Scripture, a system cfthog,
braches of science in wrhieh hie lbas exxdeav- arrangement cf the doctrines cf divîinitv
oeret te conve;- iis sense of tuis truth,-that &,bat natural, and consecutive o.-der adoptedi
'Oodm 'works are Ilwell ordereti in ail thirgu our Shorter Catechisîn, or the cther &tanda:
andi bure.," Therefore, if the Bible is from cf or church. The nearcst approaehli teo a
Cod, it cannot ha a mass of confusion. lI thing of the kiid is contained in ic epis
fiat, it has its grand leadixig outlines also. It to tile Romans; but thiq ib alî:phcablc, at Moc
beins with croation; it moitrnfulli, touches only te a portion cf the doctrines of Clir
igpon the fail; it announces the ocxm f re- toity3, and even li this instance, the or
doeption; it déseribes8 the destruction cf mari observetid z1es net amoIuIIt te the systemu
b>' ie deluge; givrs uis glimpses of patin- zirrangement cf a creeti or otiier stands,
archal religion-in its accexanis cf whieli every The Bible, ln this respect, resembles the b
detait is subordlinated te one grand design, cf nature; thre doctriines are ni or OT *
*hîch is kept xteadily in view throughout the dosrn, tîran the trca.s cf the foet are plant
iellin*on of rites and cereinonies, la teuched lu acccrdai.ce iiith a system. Somëdetne

">cn in enereètic languxige li the prophecies, doctrine is ecmbadied in a histenical docuta
andi is pinly deciareci with the ptrans cf an- aI others ina rbiographical narative;- new
qKe1s Il i the fuinoas o? limne," as the incarna- ha-ve a mystie propha.cy, and again a para
tien-cf tule Son cf God. Lu fact, the B3ible, tale; bore the teaci:îg is conve3'ed in
like al truc 'works of art, has its preper bc- forni cf deî-utionzd a9piratioue, =n elscwh
ginning, midle and tcrminat:on--iLi account it is expresseti %Yith the artiessnea df
cf thc creaion, riin, rede-mptioxi axid reger.- Iepistie.
ration of xrxnîx and flnaiily irinds up witx is 'fli resîxits cf this varied methoti cf te
r4pstora tion t a glory surpaassirng that cf his ing are aiany, Becnàngl,-y, mot all benef

orignal .~nitio. Isay seninglyI, for ive may eonfidentlyt
lit uxl1c -vtva cxxnot "f te it. iris pi- i t fur granredl that thre best possible plan

1docPher- h I -- iiiie-, f the ovrk f crea- moon adOpte( )y( dIine %visdern, ant tat w
ien nd pr,î Pt xrc, t." îa.ssz: M,1onf un ans' of biis *ifts aperte he attended,%
brder *~Fii".l V dctv ln ýL-sIf cf its ,,ii rcsults, it is becaxise thiey are perVe
duîne crigix, alixl X it hî, been ivritten'l% h vce ilgeniuity cf mnax.

hyp:soi b*.~ tel t~ u :1image .uxd , ) A gou resultlloNwing frein the abse
iflpJ .9tio!i. i" t 3t l.~ it is ofdoctrinal arrangenient in Scripture in,t
of s~ x wx .awngumtsr~ Th2 follo-.%ng, th 1c B i l the botter adapted te be of u

iluvr.V: ~ 'î a.îra ruo? 1 precia eh, our- iersai hnefit. îshe undcrstaiiding is flot
nixcaltung i th',î * ': thî iiny oiilî part of inan, xxor la truth irbici alpn
definitio'! i~u ir ldred. I r we iit tire solclv to Iis reaison, sufficiently Fowverful
botter r- gio.': ( f li,-(i~n z-_t1 confiiîcc an influence hlm. ITe is aise in possession
exania.l> m ti àlir d a.i h. ioîid, frxin thce nill, and o? affection; anti trutx, te bc e?
équratar. ive i ail dX.t a of m~rf0 rîcnag- ti% e, naiust ho calculatud to bear upon thse
nificexit'trecs aid shrnxbs r.liavspcla mItc cxfl forth txc other. Nothing is
le tropxical eoxtLsIf mua trai-i rlxrtaios om i. Conccive asermon
tcwards thc 'xoxth. or %auth, and visit mnore îxosed of iiotiixx but hasantidvsos
temprrate cliînrus, the fl,-ýrrlitv cf Proyi- ire sirnil hiave somle idea cf a Bible written
dence mna' %tit ho muit .t'..c (l in thé vanicty and. thc farnn of a s) stem of divinity. Taise
bcavxty aiÈ tUie îeg.aa 'ri. Buit xxol story cf Josephx, immch, bas fascinniteil
many cf tbe trojîloal plants liaye diapacycung and doxigîr ted thxe agtd for s&o,
andi their îîxis sr,!idby otiiers o? a1 centuries. Alil the positive trnxth embccle
bardier clixaactc:r. Ab ~ eitcnd our =oYrne tuis pleasing narrative iight be coude
o0wuàd the pol.ts, thoe Narious apecies slauy Iinto tino or three sentences, about brotb
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love, fatherly a.fiction, and the lîke.. But itheir peculiar opinions. Had there been. any
whereaa such sentencea «wottld bc read as a cite autiieritative derlaration, (1) as t e ilthe
tssh, the story of Josceph Is remcrabercd wvitl doctrines which oughit te hc hcld; (2) as to

ytleetal pleasur; -, ad wyberma the nakcd the forin% of worsldp which Guglit ta ho prac-
.as4tIn cf its lessons woulcl compel us to tised, <mci f3) as to the 8ysteni of church, gov-

acquicisce in our daties, the narrative iuvnsi- craiment whitvh ouglit ta be adopted, as there
bly fdis uis with admirationm, and uttracts our isl an authoritatîve summary of the dutios
*.very sympathX. 1which are te he performed, does it net appoear

This earth donsi not consist of the harcly probable that the number of disputes and con-
i~spcnsable; neithor <oc the Bible. %Ve 1troverp*-iýs wvhich arc the laughing stock cf the

eo the titeful aud the eîactl-b gtsinfidel, and the disg~rae, in gruat mensure, o<
omned in un attractive gmrb, bold imagerv, the C'hristian werlâ, ivould bc liailnishod 't

ivid description cf sccey, accolints ùf 1 But the very fact mentioncd, that sects in
umnan wishes and humait foeligs. And 0 l t tdr warring$ *appeal te the sanie passages m

bis hov s that relgio nt iii a m n- icdthng. confirmation cf their views, shows that the

ntendcd te set u~o )01ls aLi ilîdividuals, toe o- us, .%, cf sentimenct which we might hava esi-
Ur into our social intercourse, auxd toinilucace 1 pectod, hcforchand, te accomparsy a differMn
ie affairs cf nations. kethed et' revelation, -w cuId net hav e resulted.
The Bible, from its vcry absence of &ytcem, This is only the old imaginiug cf the ich man

s adapted toe e ry , arieLv cf character. Ilere in Ilades, who, suppesed that if hae had had
wtreatises anmd senttentious inaxims for the the ceunsei cf one sent from the uthcr iveiid,
atter-of-fact and timese auidicted te vc4ase ie Nvould have rce wnted. Scipture was not
esoniîa,; 1siography and history fer thie 1ev- detsigned te compel rissent, but ti, ti in mon tck

oi f narrative; the sympatliv of kiîîdred 1 believe. 1Revelation ivas net given te place
pinta, fer the aulli te;puetry for the iniazia- niun, 1w o miglity leN dt-iun, ulien Ilthe val-
ve; polities fer tic lovers 'of Iaw; plain fane tag'c aerui (if trutli," but puizfamly ta guide
r wayýfaning men, anmd bard miatters fer those hi'm t7iither. Thei joitrney hia! nût been ren-

elghing hi the myNtcrious. For the sanie dered lesq toîN-ýoine, but the path ia pcinted
on, it is equiy suited tu every clme and e ut with greater r)ech.iuii. Those -Who attend

.tr. The ditiervinces Ibetwecn inan and iicst caréfuly te the direction of Scr-ipture.
an ar.. cf littie account eeaîpared with thc %vîli id the way 4horter anmd more pleasaat
any points of re:sernblatîce possessed by ail i thami these whlo, beilig bass obà2rvanit, stxike
commun. î lie greatest genius difïer-s Iess 11 eut a path more rugged id deiou. ut m

mi the biriIpe~t iiidiu% mdluït pos!iessed of erdi- iWhe folN'w it- 'istn, la, urîtheUi sinccrity 01
ysaniity, thani the latter deeos freunth Uicnît i hummhio hdiei ers iii its di ie autharity, cau-

ious ut irratjonai animAis. And the sanme Ine: faPl of iudtiinatcly arriiing rit the sunit
mark hiolàs trac of natures the maiLlmihl It secarsq in. faret, ta bc a defect (ShL-t1 w
ivated as cmpared wvith those 11rbe cCu!» t<rmi ht?) iiecnt in the vefy nature cf Ian-

e Ioivest Position lu the serle of evimtu. aatýý, %whcn takten lii cemnectica witb tlo
uci the Bible, frein its artiessaness a:i'.s varieties that -subsist ln th... mina cf mien,
eity, i-. equally adapted te al, thUat secntencees, ol ve precîseiy formed, m~
(2). But, setcmîdl.y, a result seeming-iy ûvii susceptible cf .1aît f arana especia.
tends the feri in which tie Sapreine Beimg ly when the gelnerai 'cole cf a Passage dcci
s heen ptemsed te revtal his %viIlitenrum not receive duùe attention. Nothiig vil1 rez-

ce wo are left te ceict car systeni etf be- der tii more <'vident thani an illustration frein
f frein a variety cf particulars and saxirce-:, tihe science cf law. T1lic netLs cf 4~ lCgi.,atUrO
stead cf having ail that is iiecessary for lvs arc franicd hy men whOwhle stildt it is3 te
Inew set dowmm iii a formai series cf du-,,- state their nieaning, with an acmra hat, sha»

ms; and Sînce the iinds of meni Iifcr îvid'lv leuve ne place fer doubt or sorupi, *as te, themr
their niodcs of appreliending the trutli, *lmaîg Bat ini point cf faet, aLiI îlt.;ir pain-
ONva, tCtUciat fac lt surnninlry fui eiîrcumlocutioii iï se far frem piteventiun
doctrine ln amy prae part of .Seriptur(-, cf' anihiguitv, that ne &.bjooîet cari he cuiio..iVcd in
îch the other portions igh7zt sonve as *iias;- 1 a stzteo t~ -et r cofso.AmI wlien the
dions, leaves tlic deer opeýn fer Ù11111112rahblo warsý cf the religious iveili are euil.dat b
putes as tu what precise icaaccurately ne- thc iidd-, lit- shouid point us te o:î branch

oent the mind cf God*s Spirit. Ilmus we! cf lîuînai investigation, whese pr<.A'fsàwrs are
dthe Chrnistian wvorld aziuiîed by eudbess siare at peace.
anglimis,-now abolit thùc forins ot eiî,i 'rim rad reasoti why sueli Ordilss discus-

d again about Uic essentials of iLs creznd; se siens taoplace -a1aut t11- n ;Mnaiai (.f the
thei chut-eh is spiit up iLe a vast znnîber Se'rilptlros; is, ln t that they >iw ik u i th an

sects, eccl too frcquenitly hating ttic others i uîîom',rtin souid,' but timat i.i --a ye, to their
ne inte-ascly thian ail hate t1îim'r cainnon pages Nvitm their offiniins alrc.Id3 foravud; ai
îny-sin. Perhaps there are net thrce raitsack Uic Bibb-, flot tu uham'.d v.mit 
tristes cf the B*ble, regarding wiîich the says, se niaicl as te discover sci ~o.dpas-
ws cf ail colleur; amd what la e.,traordinary, sages whicli appeacr ta support tixi' vlcw.

apactyconfiris thc v'icw taken, la This evii habit of i-;olittioni, <f , p.u'ating t4xti
t aUappea te the sanie Bible, and net uni- I(as Lhcy are teruîcd) frei tlîuiîîtet la fes-
uently te the saine passages ini support of lorcd by Uic matiner in wh'ticlî tic Bible is
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i~t xunivera1y.pritited. Thie methodl of NOTM-~I 18é roe htou p~
printing in verses, convenient as it ma), be for enable us to publish1 a secondý hstallînelnt
refèence, is se injurious'ln ilnaln instances, to Kn'seahfoFrkin"hîhpn

-the getense, that its 110 nomall argum;,,ent for tho'Kn' .arhfrFakn" hc pe
"uzuth-and divine authority of the Bible, that lit theO last lnier.
-k luis survivcd ilie lirooces su' lo~ng, and is

ahedespite this obvious disadvantagp, of
hefflg understood at il. The manner in whicliTh , IUCINA70,. f,ÔI 4Iie l3ible was at firat divided iiit ehapters TE<JUCJiN V C»J .

Qu ere, was sucli that ive inay ivonder the Â~îv?' JOVNOS
Q 'onfusion is not grenter. It la said that Ro-

4brt Steffluen-s, a rînter of the fifteentli cen- Gjeanings from the Ba-rly Rocordsi
sur>', made, the du ioi 'now current, uvhen. the Church of Scotland in Xic
riîng on ho~bukon a ýjourney betwoceu ;3cotl&. ".% MnUF TWO."aind France, (not haviini a work of rofer- lcm tigoth1rebtyof4ai

nt hand, 1 ciuote- front ulien-ory), and the mientioned in last article as ha-ving comimen
* c'ýious mistakes *Ibieh lie coiuuuîted may bc on tbe 5ith dae of February, ! 824, contin

chgritably asciibed to the jolting cousequeit in session for tlrce daym. On the second
upon ý-o %neasy a mode of travelling. But

what otlher leter, or histories, as -those of the we find thant a rerlutiOn ivas Uunnl
lBie, are broken u;p iinto disconuecteti divi- Imssed, that lu cases of disagreement boctu

.mions and -sentences, sometimes terhiînatln~ a~ mndser tod the I'resbyteioso dgeilt
inda comtina, s;ometitnes endisi- without arny

-%top whatever? T[he figures <ienoiting,, chlap leo bcinal. It -veto -%ell that ail congre
tors auld verses, sinco tFbey have been 80 long taie inol at1i endluit oat to th t mora

-iii use, must now bo retied, ais they, enter tane tins iers luticu, sud mar taut1nt
au largel1 into tlio composition of religious bintlt cr g ~eiuetuhwok u crac es 1hs au cl minîsters of tho Clhnrch thiat peace and re

he risly cocaes whys n ltrtout larity could ho iaiutained ouly b;' congrç
thoy mcigbt'be aprutcd lu bbcy atritn, uteI tiens snbmitting theniselves te 'the pou
text cf Seriptuiro ought to ho arrangcd andit w'hiae orbtrdai e od r heinve u
rend with reference, not to tht&mn, but ta u ae vieJ'ebtre r thems1e

fiense. Ey this nieaus, 01ue great source of fie ultrnosî for the glory of Cod, in the
ýerplexity, and thoreforo of eoiitrovejsy, wculdj vauicemeut, aud for thie good, of' the sex

'ho emcedandthemeaigo Seripture congregatieus uîuber thecir charge, it is too
.iore easily ascertaincd. tenutheir lot to neet ;vith bMaine, iustead

Returning te the subject more immediîely praise-witlîrsistanee, iiustead of encour
undr ousdeation, uve mai- renia; ',%, on thîc 'etlrh'l ero si ova Seotia

*biole, that, notvithstaiidiug- *bth endless cou- cd yet anothier lesson, ir refereuce te their
troyersies couuected witi bte Serlptures in bte ligioýn and reiinsplc, m sifteT
fbrrn'which they possess, but -wbich would n o? 0ite . ineyard -aere mak-ng bare his a

bo awn bi lie any fornu, the honest beach the lesson. M_1ay Hie, lu his rnercy, t(
qearcher after truth eed be at no loas to us ail to love Our Savicur "ore, a d te
thoir general teacing, ueor nder amy, diflicuity charity and forgiving love, ;vewuill. be abit
as to lte ïneaning çcf bbe greater portion. cmunrce, and t-o advauce together, stronl

'['bis suitahieness te hmnnan nature lu ils fresh- united poun er, toe bhatie of the Lord a'-
est condition, la too obvious to require com the xnigbty. l'len n ill the thrteateuli*.
ment, and thecir ver, dilcultios wiill. bc found Ili powcr dissolve lu, the oubpouriugs. of
profitable, if hiumbly rýegarded as malter of love.
faith. The absence* of s,ýystematie arrange- At Ibis meeting, the unemorial to bhe

mentis inpl copeusated for by the greawrera Ascblrelto in the fifilh resolu
'iwtees uli, through titat very uvatt, they cf the proý1u 'l t cbiug, ;vas drawu- up
poansd by the more numerous syua-iordered to ho braubmnitteà. AS this iù1enu

Ibies te m-hich thiey apa. Trt a e ro ay rec.-il te msuny days gone by, aud cent
scuitd iu the Bile in, a forni naked sud un- some intcrestiug ieuîarksi counecbed, *wlth

,attractive, but aderued uuith everv varictv tiat Chiureh), I. sh1ah giv et in full:
isagea and circunistar.ce eau snpplv. lus Cube the -very Revoreudbc oetr

orzm iî~ over asserted te have been frorni Cod - Menubers cf the General Assembly cf
-iit illustrations are derived from a considera- Cbutrcoh o? Scotbsnd.
-tien of his works and ways, snd its, ofi'ooîs are j£The Memorial cf I)on,-.d Allan Fraser, Il
demnstrabed ln lls influence over indîvidual M.-col,o, ohn Marti, J ohin.NMLeunan,
and social obaracter, sud even iu debcrzuiniug Recneîh John M.1ceezie,

tbbc alirair of nations; sud thus the Bible slip- linlyshewoth:-
plies us with philosophy teachiug, nul ouly by "That vomir lKemorialists are minfi.
preeept, but- by the nucat varied and valuable wvho have beèn iicenscd and ordaiued by 1
oxample. l>yteries of yeur ve-nerable Church :-thant

hvat dfiferetit periods, emnigrabcd ta
IProvince cf Nova &otia-'-baVthév bave
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.etxveti' and acceptcd regular calls front the fuliy qatisfied of the proprWey ofi3nch anea-
congregations amongst wvhom they iiow offici- sure, whien inforrned ±hiat'your Mmrait
ate :-lut they respctively holà bonds for are the only denomination dlestitute of' auch îa
their pernmnent support, securing to thein, recognition by their parent Chureh.
in the lowest instance, a stipiend off £I1) cy. Il e Church of England has a reàular os-
per anunm, which bonds are declitred vtilid Vy' t*blislhment, eonsisting of a Bishou, BEclesias-
ail net of the Provincial Legisiature; and that tical Cornmissary, Fnd ahove tivoîlty Missiên-
during their residence iii this country they aries. Mihe Sr.cession Church bis a Synod
bave never swerved front thieir ihlelity, ýud ai- consisting of three Preshyteries, and upwvhrda
laehment to their niother, Church by au union of about twnyministers. The Methodist
with any other denotaination of 'proffbsshîg bave their Conference of about eighteen Mis-
Clîristians. sioharies; and the Baptists their ' Àssoeiation,

4£That rictwithstandiug the coinfort and sa- containing a great many proachers : leout
tisfaction whichi your Meînorialists enjoy Memorialists alone are iineonnected %vith eacb
arnongs-t their own. ýougregatîonis, they loch the other by any hcgal tie ; and are known to theit
want f? a more immediate connectiun w ith, Mýothier Chuxrch only as idivîduals. thereof.
andl formai acknoNvIedgeaxcnt by their parent They could not imite thewescves' togotilcr and
Church thian tht-y bave yet attaîned-and that, assume the name and authority of a ?rcshy-
as they are at preRent sittuated, they can ouhy tery, for the regulation of the àffai-rs of your
he conqshkr--d on the saine footing ivith dils- Chiurehi in this Pfovince, without, i their owx,
aenting bodies. 0opinion, acting irregularly andi uiceustitiitibn-

4"That inueh the gi-enter p art of the popu1a- alIy: and they know that their flocks would
tion of 'Nova Scotia is Prcsbyterian, originally neot wiliîgly kubinit te an assunxcd authoritý.
from Scothatnc andi the, inortl of Irelanci, in froxu -which there eould ho no appleal-whiil;i
cominunieî ivith, or attachied te the Churchi of thcv are well assureci of the cordial Coneur4'
scotlaild, many of whom wvore obligea to loin renýce of' their respective cngregatieus witi
tiiexselves te ilissenter5 f variou.i ilcnoniunai- evcry measure whichi vour 'Memorialists adlopt
tiens, in consequence ci ;.zainiii no inîisters to oLtain a leg'i sanction.
of that Churcli then ia the Proevince. That IlDeeply iipresReci with a conviction et thd
necessarily your Meniorialists hadl to contenci numerous advantagcs ivhich wîîutld resuit both:
with, xany dîfficuities, anci surînounit inali oh- to theiselves and te the initerests of thé;
stadles, in the formiation of their congreg ions,1 Church in this Province fromn vou- MNenoriaPi
'whieh it is not the objeet of this niorial te îsts being acknowledgcd andl coustittwtedl a
enumemate. Prc.Rbytery by the Cencral Assemhhy, and ear-1

IIThat theso diffleultios, iwîch, hi semae mca- ue.stly desýirons, to draw dloser thé bands oil
sure Iiniited the usefulnoess of your. Meiniorial- . duty nai affection which unite them to thei1lista, alla injuirioiislv affectect the presperity cf parent Chureh, your M.ýeiuori.-lists have comel
your C'hurch in this Colonyv are no hapil 1 itersliino epcflly soL*citiig yoil
disappeariing. 1 0Wli 1p l tenne , reouind cf reecotfoî fïr;t-a

il~ That your MINenorialists are strengthencd aoi P ;andry- hs ur - enoriais.'ar
adencouragcd byteana rivÏo e-1encauragec1 te de with confident hepes of se

aiow-Iaborers fromi the Mother Chuu'ch, properl 1 cess, knowing- file deep andi hively inters
qualifxed for the sicred office of the îninistry jhchynveeblAsnxybaever takmi
that every day miore unequîvocally c% inces Che la t-ho7 prosperitv cf youi- national Clitirékî
continucd attaehnment of' their coutntrymieni even in the moqt reeote qulartors cf t-he Nvnr-hi.,
narouad thcrrr te t-bat Churehcl: that t-be iicrteas- Ybar fcor is el sud that 'Voit are.
ing demands; for their habors imong non-con- anxicus te extend your protection to ,suclij
gregations foruxed undeàr their superintendance, miniistoîs cf vou- Churchs as have c,ýlatribtt>i
and the regpect aud attention axanifestecd te, theniselves fýr t-be purp)ose cf disseminatit -
yoeur Memoî-ialists by persons of t-he flret rank 1those principles cf pietv an-d ioyaltvi- wh)ici
and influence, afford satislactory proofs cf t-be j have oIt-en provrec the *1bulwarks« cf *the eivil
genèral prepossession lu fi oîof t-be Chureh and -religious hiberties cf their native land.j
tb-xvhich thev beloîg. 1 "yosr 'Meniorialists are fort-ber induced- tc,

"Thus. ineroasing in unbers, and rî.sing, make t-bis application by reaeon cf t-ho veral
in general estimation, your Memaorie.lists woul, hie disposition te tliîcir'yiows evinccd 11v 1-E19
Mest resp)ectxuhl] aiid dutifuhly subnîit te t-ho Excellencey Sir Jimeus J~îpLieut. (Governo'
consideration ci your venerable Court, t-bat ili cf t-bis Piovinice, alld by severai 111omlbersc
erder te establislu and perfect a. commencement j J-is Maiestv's Ceunciil.
s0 anspicieus, it is requisite auci desirabhe t-bat "boir ?ýtemorirli.-ts have alse hîgli atbtoru
Me.znerialists sheuld he invested hy the Cien- ihy te state, t-bat if t-bgy are aeknowhledged1 a.
eral Assembir m-it-h pI)ovors -'whxic1 %vould enablo' an E cck'siastical Court'lin connectien wâih thl
them te exercise t-bat authoi-itv ov%'er eue aneth- Parent Clînrch, t-bey mny hope te receivo thl
or, aitd cveî- their f locks, that ar-c în(di.pensalbly support cf His Majusty's Geverninient at home
necessary fer preserving t-be pîurity cf t-he min- nd of the local nuthoiities cf this, Provice.
istry, and ensuriîug thie proper, fiiithiftîl, and re- "M, it tireoeila ou Vnrabi
guhar dispensation el-G ospel erdinances, as velt Assemllv te invcst Vour Miýemorialists %viti

adu0 obedièîuee té~ t-ho laws cf t-he Churéh. stîelh pou-ors as may,» 171 yqui- isdom, seelu'IlYoùr -vonerablo Assenihl- ivili -bc nîcre necessary, for t-be respèctability, pelinanleile
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.sd usctu of fa rcgtulariy constituted Pros- Rev. Mr.. McXay, cf B3elfa~st, according te the
bqtèry, by the =mie and style of the 11,Sceorcu decision cf -Presbvtery, on thé 7th »ecember,

ýzBYTJRY op ILiA, or hy any other and that Mr-. M.Nc]Kay lad in reply,na privat
ame your yenerable Assembly may judge letter, promised to acccpt of their cali.
proper. Aftcr rcmarks frein nembers, theý rreshy-

"And your Memerlalists, as in duty bound, tory, secig the trouble the congregatien had
"~l ever pray, &c" ùlreudy been put te, and the ignorance cf
(Signed by the iilers mcntioncd at many in roference to the law of our chuxch

omnmeuccrnent) on tis point, agreed te, ar.ccpt this'letter s
As we believe titis document will aînplv tec- equivalent te an acceptaaice of presentation.

psy perusal, w. offer no apolog>' for- taking up At thec same tiie, they eXpress their decided.
». rach space by iL% insertion. It may occur opinion, that until'tiie laws 's? oui- churth arc
to xnany readers cf tItis, iniacquaintcd nwith the strictly adhered te, troubles wll continue te
partacular laws of bur Church, te, ask vliat exist. They, therofore, Uppoint the Rev. A.
need cf mentiening sucli trifling mattci-s as i>cllol, te clraw upa statemettof the laws and
the amount cf stipcuid, and the valîdity 'if the fornis of the.Churcli of Scotland cn this - at-
bond. in a memzriad cf such importance te, the ter as pi-oct cable in tliis countrir, amd puhlish
higlicat Ceirt cf our Churcli. The Churcli of it in the .ilTontily Record, for tÉe instruction
gcotlaad, with bezoiù.ing r.eal for is xespecta- cof the varicus tongregations.
blity, takes cognizance oz' the position of every Thle i>rcsbytcr, îu accordance with the fore-

legyàan under lier jarisýictiou; by an oct going rslto pon h <v .W
of lier Ceneral. Asseînbly ne preachor in lier Ilortman te preaeh at Salt Spings on the
connection, cxcept for foreiga parts, is ordain- 24th January, and mnoderate in a coulu inLaver
ed as minister unfil thea Church lias sufficient cf Mi-. McKay, and the i{.v. Joames ',Nair te

5uoane.tht sli-yis proided While ýreaeh ut aioch <5» the 2d day of ebruary.
Uhi enable hlm ci-or tu miain=ai rcsipectably loi- the saine puî-poe.

that hlgh pstion lie holds, as one cf lier Closed 'with prayer. 3Âmms A,
miîtstors. A"sthese ministers were prain Presby CZe,*.
fer recogaltion by Uic Crich of Scotland, it
unes necessary they should sho-w that thc1' leld Ini refercr.ce to thea above, -we imay reniaik,
positions worthy of ier.

<Plie aboeMo mrial. ias transîsnttod to the that the part cf the Church laws, reforring te
late Dr. Moarus, cf X jsCollege, Aberdeen, the seulement cf ntinisters, occupies fourkmi-
su bi byv hlm laid before thle first meeting of pages cf "ill's Practice in tie Churcli
the. General Assciebly. An(' the 1rsbytCry, Courts, and iît is questionable, whether it
iar resclvlng te meet at I>ictuu on the second 1

day of June xiest, adjourncld. At whicli dte' would lie desirable or useful te publîlsh such a
there occurred an ci-ont too cftc» inevitable nt jlcngty document, pure aîid simple, in -the

theresattme.O.lytwornembersappearcd 2ctl eod 3sds h dtrc
at the meeting, and the Presbytery could notbe h I ch idclW ' o éih h ao
conatitufed, and became defunkt Ini such c prloia rrui O eUI bhU -cp
cirimmatances it 'ws atiier an adyonta&tia .sibilityc ikn .attost i jcm
otherwlse, that ne 1highcr Court hiad gi-eu stances cf oui- churcli bore in se important a
thema, constitution as a Prcsbytery; bad IL niatter as its laws. Mrhen snich adaptations
been se, another application uwa; neded, an1d corne Io b"ý discussed, the-re null noccsarily bce
a renewai cf the power te, conbtitute agaln, foiin twudb rI
tbeii- Prebytery miust lie bail. But having, of1 a great divcrsitV-ooi nintwul ew

tiimacIves, msuîncd lhe name- oa poirers cf if Uic Pres1ý-tery, and pci-hapr, botter, if the
Ia Presb1 -tez3; *-y thre same powver tliey could, Sýowudapita omte orvs

at anyuture ai-led, resuscitate the dccavcd Ou la-tir, Uol appin aipl comcitte te revise
lebdy. &=cÉadglvywe find, that after bcâng sipnlesml rnil fca

C rtagnsprung into 111h in Pictou onthe~ necessaty liv oui- cltered circunistance asa
<lOtit day o embe-, 1824. IIUTI. churcli, supported liy thie Yoluntery contribri-

(}'cr thé <'.Monthly RecoraY>

PIresbytery of PlOtou
Ai St. Andri?*o' Chutrci, Pidou, the.

llth day of January, 1859 ; wicc7
day ther b v#Cr inl j» hie

effdrn, ai thec call of thec -Mlodera-
tor, as -eoired lest mciding, and
W=u ccnstiluiccL ~sederuf &C-

A dputtin apenedfrein Galrloch and
SaitSprDgs sudstaed hatthey bcda wltten

tiens of the people, and te-ig i-oct lu a coun-
try thousands ozf miles away from Uiec ar old
fathlerland,cof Uic spirit, history and institutiont
cf irhicli oui- churcl iuevîtably partakes.

We understan i thzit thre Church in Canada.
as n'el as re, lias nmet with difficulties- in tlus
inipei-tat part of its action, andI propose grap-
pling 'with them by drawing up a schemeý ci:
procedure, as inuch, ire prosume, in accrdanoe
wIi Uic ancient laws cf the Churcb cf Scot-i
land as possible. For, Uiough,hlke oui-slres,

I
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i
I
I
I
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i 'bject rcferred, ta,; ana if tise Presbytcry ishah 1qAXV (~bîsi~ahAu
appoint a oornnittee ta, instrnct their people Thr0eist oqieanoenttapê
on tie subjeet, vo neeti not 8ay. tisat it will l'snt nilong the adihérents af ans- churci n ise:
afford tise managers af thse Record ninci plea- direction af churcis-building. We cma nov.
*are ta publis tise docament.-4E. MoxTaz- Point '-ith Pleasure ta sanie Of tise largest ansd

LY ECOD.]finct eduices in thse Province. W. cab refer:
LT RCOSD) u-tIs satisfaction ta such cherches se have bees

bult iithi-n a feivycars uttNew Glasgow.Pug..'
irasis, Waihsce, Caýpe John, Sait Sprlngs. ai4
East Brassis, Bast ivter. The chus-ch at,

Wmz BIAaxýcu EàsT ivzxC~on& Gairladit las Ïceeu prcon ced by tise Rt-r.
iTiox.-This congregsstion la in a progressive John Sprott, -<vis prienched ln it fately, ta be,

and prosperous sz-'te, notwithstanding the 1 the flîest in tiret country. Mi visa know M-
senlous las i. has &ustained ln thse depmeure Sps-ast, bis shri-wducss, , is liabits of observa-
of Nir. MéRae ta Neia undland-a departure tion, andi his ah.nost unpeaa 1eleda experience
rnarked by mutual gooti feeling andi respect on cf Ulis Province, viii a.c'.noivledge bis tom-
tise part of minister Mid people, as testificti by petessey ta foin ajssst opiînion. Indeed, xi
thse feeling address prczsented ta Mr. Mclim, Isane of thrse ehurche., have assy fauit, tite-y
OU bis reinaval ta a ilsst important, thloughi, Jare ton grand. At ail cvents, thcy are so lurge
ai regards lis, secludeti sphscre af lahar, whci-e. that WCe, froni Sadi exlpelce, vouiti -reeom-
we uaderstand, bis sersices give mucis satisfac- mienti that, iter the future incusmbente bave
tion, and, we hlope, arc productive af réal gooi. beeu erxsunir.ed by Ille I'lrcshyItery, accetdinit
l{avlug bi occasion to viS3it tise West Briaxsch Ito thr- ]aws iatie ani pravid-eain uucis cases.
L-tely, vo faunt tie congregation -vorsisipin;,i Îhey taulci, before scttlenier.t, be band*d;

la is «true, in tise ane eid ani totteriun zehýurc1i over biy thse fascultv of dlivines to tise fsscul*y of
tisat bas been thre scelle af sa munir-ehu lycis for exa'miratlon into tise capacity of
scrices ansd reoneivtso nn excellent 'ler hotsat eet . ey are Cothuansd
sermons fs-omthoe grr*.atid goati incn af tise isot souarous bodies, constricètin viokiaon
deputations of tise Churcisý af S1cotliusc ani f aal tise laws af sollwi, anti ho vii bc a ina

dts M,%essra. Mclie, fatlher andt son, that it loaf grot lusss and i ran inuscle, visa, s'ha,
lmiglit be alioweti îsow ta, rest its chi, weary prends lu souie af tisent laisz, vitout raciing
anirottmi boues ln petre-we faunti altso, it j is fmaine. llavever, if attended ta, anti pro-

ig true, tise saine uni' i, raceti, ol]. Stave, .,îîtvz witli a g-oat beadz, thev wiii be cons-
that bas s-usted tlsere- for the best part af a Jfortable; anti any inisn, visa Untier<alues
century andi sentis fortà wroodI-str.oke through caiort in the liouse afIo ain a hese 'day..e
surumerable fissures, to niaie thse preaciser J ioes not rate tise wo.-sbip af God too hegsy.

Il; INoVsk SCOTi AtN TUE ADJOINING iozcs

they are an independeiît church, and have Jwcep, the people blind, iuîd both partiEs invis-
sbowed tbeir jealouty for the preservation of ible ta cach other ; but we fount ase a beau-

~is eatre u teircharcte su hitor bytiffl newv ehurci of Largo dimnsions' risingitýisfeaurelu teïrchaactr an hitor bynot far off. 'jlie outside of the ncw chinrch isuý
their "AUct of 1ndeperidence'"-a fact -wlih ndiirably finishied, anti sectired froni tlie effeeta
miade tie Frce Church secessîon in Canada sgo of the iveather. Trhe iihide is in progresà, and
needless and unijustiflible, and lent such dig- <lacs muelh crédit ta the spirit of the conKre-,

nit an cnsitcny a tas wh aderd t Wtiofl and tie skill of the Workrn. Vv e,uit andconsstcny tothos whoadlired to1und, aiso, in thre oid churcli, bad as it la, the
the churcli, whose spiritual iadependence eould sanie Etout, aid, l4anrh l>resbyteriana, that
not bc infringcd by auty niovements ln thre -we wcd to Ibid tisere, iwho t.nitered %vith heert
parent church-we are confident that they and soul iuto thre business of the laVý associa-
shaU flot bre clspoîset ta, show us an cvil ex- tion., anidrasie a scherne fur ile circula

ampl of ssukî~o uu ltersion intian of thse Ieectûrdc isnongst theniseit-es. In
ampl of unecessary baeatos nIth these respets, ve liope that theirs *Îii

thse laws antl constitutiuns of our -veuerated be a frmitiul example Ia other cangregatione.
churcis. If such a ivans shoulti be uudertak en We bclieve that thev ivere inneis refreshed

by tenl Î' wold u -eil for us ta vsdit, uutit lately by thse 'risit af i n ad flend of tiseirs,
IV t1±~~, h. WUlCI ci vis l a native af their district, and who

Wva-a £arUsi Synat and far frolu POSSRRssug usinistereti laborýiou4ly aniong themn for the'
their colonialexp)enice-a profit by their space of four vears, li Ille shape of tise Bey.
labors 'This course Mnay ho thse more prOper, Alexander McILan. Wlsen lie preacied, thse
as mirot of us cherisis tise hope of union witf old bouse vas crouded ta excess, andi tise riè

-%vas cheering to mnzy people, visa bave riot
-th= and Ne-w Brunsiîck, through represen- heard thse i&word"e in their own ciahetia*
latiosi lu a Cesserzi Assembly,-a glorious tangue for a cousides-ale tinie. It la indeed
dreani. ta wbici, we trust, a few ytiar.- Ssal sati ta behioldisuds - large field wixisaut a pa.
impart %bce frcaisnest anti feliciwv ai reality. tort but it ln surprising, as well ait cowiohisg.

Meantime, it il ight fo stJihave a mare ta Ibid tisez sa prospéronss and hopefn1-Cca.

deint ud tadnpwthte ena n -a-----



'iuM0-KjLYý RteCoLit> OF TItE CIJItlC OF SCOTLAXi)

Welia-ve coinfort ini our bomses, aiîd 1i 1ux hich arc fair st'arate. The bui1ldiii . u

Urie$ and conveniences of' lire arc iinercasiingý, Lover Ba R'i ~ver is su inîstirable and
-fait. Levery advanee ini science ke broughlt 1ragged, that it Nwoutd be a i'4izme*tco use' a ak

,d1own to us ilot onlv i Compreliension, but ja Sehool1house. W e were hetnrtilv' ashamed to
-in eniowznent. For thie ordiîîary al ocations of' bu obligced tu-tell a stranger. las suxurner. thw.t

îIýý ftor business, for travel, el en a.t thu rate I. m is onu t of itr uchurchuts. 011 the Other
of thirty utiles an hour, and fur vovaitin"t liud, theî churclb ia Ulpr i3ariiey's ltivt-r, is
icross the greaz sea, irve caln have %var:n moins a vcry Peculiar edlitiec. Wc cnnot iimtainv

h emf~t1ie ire, ic. crpts bdil e~s uid, -br h pln zvs got, or ini whlut feirtile
uutivard spiendor. Aiud are ts g<e-braiti it vras first conceived. It i_- enou-lh t

~xnent ut' ore uinpori-tnc2 thaau iv .- hprnirhuslnr unta-in ivhtît sepse
» .f Cqedl? If, people lvere lio i l te enju> ment 'vu shiah nl. spc.it is îîutdiu ihd

of' so inuch coinfort -vithout the Churi lh, they hy a gallery ini the iordiiiar'y sunse of' the lvard,
i uight. îideed, do as as thei fdthers did. and buit only he frainu of' une, to whîIlch advéîf-
tdispenste lvith it lvthîn thu Churdi. 'iti uiiud- turuus aspiranàts- betake thiemnselves, 1w inans
ern experience sliuts that thuir imfierjur coin- of ait uprlghtladul2r. isiunofîe tus
forts are iociiterioin for us. W a churchi h. nd testsi to uhich %yuuthiftl Chrîstianisrare sub-
not comt'ortablc, peule 'iiI fot coine ta h. eted lui the oId church hi Upper llnrney*"

-As thev arc accustome.d to cuiùtrts, thtwv ivilI iiiver. MlTC nmy iienitin also, -that it ilus tb'e

A asy ui home, or lezai e tlicir u i churcii andi good fortune. to be oit thu mail route to the
i o to some otlier. or else iiegltet t ll public , castward, su as tu Wc the adinired of all ad-
w iorship of God altoge-ther. \Ve are, there- iniirers oft'eeek.imsliecal architcture. It Ù, îii-
:.fore.,-glad to see aur rmoplic beco:mng alive to dcccl hlghlimhe and more tharutinie, that thiis
* the importance of these things. jbuildling were out ot' the way. Itiscrditali',ý

if *AJ.bh finest Cliurei in this ]?ro mc i oir to the energ-cuc anti ze.du milister and to
1 ie-ding iii connection wi-CS i.te'scn th ugr.iu, tlîat thuey.are abouit t«. enter

gregaÂîîon, lklifax. -11l honor ta thîf2,iq for 'upcin tlîls good w-ork. Lét theni fuel assure.j
»heir elîterprîse, aud for -the rvcmarkable liber- that they ladthu syniathy and good sle
ý.lty diýplsyed by somle ut' thieir mnibers! af the chureh at largee. Thîough îiot 80 strong

Thyare- iun the peapfle 44o do w hat thcv arc as othier c ngrgtous, thley have been -,e-
doi" fr ther. ar-e. as me eau teStiZv um iarliabIc for dain thur atipa tm,
c ur own exei~vnuL ozilv able. Lu~t alk, u ai m C fvel asbured thiat thley yill not bc fourni
,liberal. *.Iwanting an the prestint occasion.
.e-Their -poorer brethren ln the coî!ntry, cre nEva

~i'nît 'lu h2 blind t1ici, in iect-
in mri'eËponsibiliies- according tu their - o -

,'abilitv,- We undcrstand tlfit thse cong-rega tion
?o J'emnaffls Mitain, have x'csolved to Our Prospects.

~eowWcu thecretio ut'a iw eureh~mre-! Lotâing at thie présent -tate of our eliure!î,
j'diatey. Thli present tnhurcb, %ituatcd tîpon su

cpmtinanding- a position, Mid louking -nl mie of flie n'.:îa±daniltsîgqîctoî
~c~m igutyai repose, upion luw'er and mnore is-wliat comnivrt u.tn iv d::5scu er for otirsclvcvs

grovehling institutions, i- the oldest ln thze i n the future. Wc rire indiecd commiauded in
,calliky, tihr ilie tiibes of aur 's'ra'11 l e'pcl the eshugt ot' t)-rnoo. i so f;Àr as
Ijwent'up'for many a ý1ay to listen to tlle c-
1quent Miîd imnprCssive adtiress of the~ 'ueb togh , niy nar te perf.ormaniice of'
1I)onal A. "rieUcfrt iitru't dut>' in tise prescilt huur, or render us discon.-
clsurchi In titis quarter. Wc cannot eniter thi.t tfujtet ;,, ibe epjuyi'nîýt of 11e presesit nier-

ahi ecburchi iithiont iinkinz o utheU emrly l2aborsm is whc- 1 knl.h -rdl Çhoiers iliui n but
lNîasaîdsrgetiehriin"s an t ts rellarts a.- wv-isc anc1l prudent '-ovsim

ilitellectni-. streigt 3 of th'.a Servant~ ut' tIse
Lord.7 irsa lias, at'ter ais evuttul lr.t' 4 tiropt f*tr futur .i:a ut p.-ob..bit d.Lngers anti cala-

icno îhvg peuceul rest ot' the blicv-ers' "rzave. 'nities. If even tue- must prospc-mus live ilu
lti dchsur cl, lio,.cv:r, likRe i!i other eati i*e

îîocvc vnerisi l ug, o lr Lie~ hopc oif h--rthi-ig", làt inush mnore

orabe .oriier ,
nu0 hou *,- suitet! to ;be ofa~ uti ui.r.gc1 tiés or - u.SC ~L.c~r.*uu> miawis-alid
congregmul thiat eîosthe (insy~' Ille ieus rep.cL ht h;ghest rcquircsnents of
v.ýe.c,A itUxer of ur p)resbytûrv th,: 1e.A sinlful ani dtin.- muen. By hopeii, -tvt are saved
MecGillivrat.. Xc iir.- vina the Lord iiv trnri.a~ wdrar i .aclrtd

11s ~sfa;,or ta tls&unrt.Xsgzsi uai
î!îu Conigregation to îfr' h t"j idnt to a !iiip3 fazn th:.s m.w 0 must confess that Our
Conaple on. p onitas a ehiurch, hmas msuch i~n it

Theu goutl svor, 15 îlot te stOj> 11C'r. F.or l'of flie sait and iltht sorrcîufo. Wecean sav ln
'e larti. foi l~rss' fiver, isit Our eoî!I 1 ' iueiy ht t els nerts rcn

'gtion tlserc. -lia-ve als i.siv% tl .1u tire jIJareslimete hepecn
'orhê ark ut' Goù .a bouse. ,a iebueu'pael iiii eare wont

~Sxrosntphy ivorsiip in tira çhturciles, 10 czali1 up il tue nam. ut' tise Lord, 4t,



IN NOVA SCOTIA ANI) TuE* AD3O1NING PROVINCES.

bink of the chocerless condition of our lire- ithe côîîsure of those %vil cin ili.te noe idlea or
biren thraugllout the couintrl wibo arc îiot thuJ hardsbîps of tlle Christiani mînlisty iii these

da', ulîcmv Ciliot fbrget thlese solemi Sensotis.urnnocned into) the tabernacle of Gotd, and o>'f orthav pr' sv -esn ant cnue toit-î
bo-P faillles who hav e no0 opportuîhitv 0f tiows of th.ese CarIv laborers.

ninibterlîî g in Il ile beautll bouise" in which In our present and past suifficrirîgs, ]îowvever.
Ur .1fatiiers worshipped" alnd -tvlic-re are Our ground of hope -id encouragemnit is te be

picaantthius." Acros ttis ounv ~ fotîrd. TVhe jiourney of 111e in any dt:,p.rtmeîîit.pledomn Aonsîsi th? unent loginlyo bml
tarticular. therc rtits u (tarl lineo f spiritual " îd epir dya atîvt rea
lestitution. Fror-n Earltown, that pheof pri- Ifor a, day of deliverance, amli the fulfilmt-it of
ilitive pîety and godllv sxînpheitv ta the bon'd ofj the p)eopi&ts joy. The captive, wvho banîgs bis
lie Eaut hiver of Pictou, are C*iql711 as!ic cut harp ilpon the ;N.iilow, alnd 'lots not forget J1e-

tisazlera, eha1I noct bue left Lv theaneclul- Goci.'rgations% wY*th')tît the reg.tXîr vriiances of a 1 w 1eep) pitenul- and bepe~vfor cver.
iieri:,Iied fith. 'fhese, ho it remembered. are 'rie dayi of darloiess propares for Ille bright-

it ait iidiseriimînateimass, witlbout eiders-iil andt an the heatif'îi day a? ligbitz-axîd pence. 'Wci:
4'hurcbes-farming- a iinlssionary 1ilti merclv. have good reason ta hope tbat aur ])recut

da-us i% that w Ich rcees the daîta ho gaiîîod avor to tie, Christiani religin, or ta i 'rurn 0gî ucpliv Lord, aîs tii
,fle communion ti? a partieular churcb, bY 1 streais i;ci the soutb. Thev, that soir in tears.
the labors o? ait camncst ev.,ngiebsn. Thyshall rer.1 ini joy. HIe, tliat goeth forth d
ire regular cougrogatiaits, thazt have liad pas- 1 eetpetli, b)earxîîg preoos seedl, shall douJitlecàr.r

ors,~~ am logtentir sa nihue oni# 'igaiin %Vith rcjoiclng, brixglîoe his shoavex
înderstandlig oi' the doctrines, and -. sincerce f Iht what ae aur prospects? let us calbxly
p)prociatîi ofa the privioegos of Clirîstiaîî wor- coxîsider te cae. VeW ondén - oui--d

hIîp. TIhese ciglit congregations liaxe church- Pecîple, thoîx.l trat Iin students front ur Chureir-
-S, -and saine, o? thivi the fuiest inith Uic d, hepre are liraseettîîtlg the studits prprtytoi'osliie 4pr iiitrv'lu Canada. Cati it ho thatf'nallîy of thoixi ha% e maxises anîd glebes for *îîey wIl ltot rettu t herntveli- a

ture iiîcuxnbeîîts. Thov arc Christiant ehurch- j t 1ho that thev wl ]cave their brethrien'faniish-
iiievrysese utoteand that is thxe su- I n~andlfecil stratigers? MVillithe ~donvl

crintendauce of tixose who may break unto, the faitb, by îlot feding tîxeir awyn? If i
hei iv rcasbei ? ie m ogr 1ere ta ho so; %ve Sîuuild bave a reînarkablvliei th prtios beadof fe.Thelonerlow oinion of thora, andl remaýr'kablv z;tnal

îs stato o? things.coxxtlnues. the more urgent f wnathiv with the familles ta which thev be--
the cail Sînéic somte o? these cang-rega- long, if' ic latter bail aughit ta do with sucl-

ions bave exjoyed the ordinarv eninistrat Ion,; an am.aîlgnient. ''e shoulilsjy ta the latter:
thei word, aý genoration blas rison î.p, ta I Y<xur c'nd.urt is most iîîcoîîsistent. You
lin tlle public institutiaons of the gosp ci are 1 Nviii nat dovote the memlbers o? -your ow.n

trange and almost iiinnt. Fronti thle t7wo IfamiIv ta, -flai flehd, for Nvhicl vaun iplre flic
tointswoý havçe spocifiod, is a distance offoilii Inboîý o? the strangor antci tue îîaor alioni, -who,
r flf'ty miles, 1hic1ci .sctl«te( wlth peopic. the h-us deait rudely vitli the tics af homxe, ndi
«jori Qy of whorn are aur adhercnts. Think cat -In bi,; lot -witli you.1 But airay uwlth'
f that, ye more favored, b)retliren! Isucb a thoaîxght! Weaeassuured, that . iast,
Theïe people mai- ho expoctoil ta -fiel titis I if ntai i tei, Xviil returna ndl belj ta buldl

tate ofbzg ail tliý mo~re, thant the time -vas. fup aur aix.nd repair the -%alls of-out Jèru--
uhenit, was otiîerwiise wlith thora. Mavof salena..
hein.,vrho, are adlvancoi Ii1e. can yet call ta 'It afihrde us, z1i, hea'.tfelt, aeligit ta relleet.

à a te sinmple ser,-iccs lu the parish chturch, in aeiiot -tvttti fhis subject that, if -tqlod
n iieir fathier-lani.. '[ho- c an reinomber thce spaire ilioni, ive bave four more of our own e-
on- walk ta chureb iZhxx t'ho deep valixes ple and our otwn kimlered, devotodl te thii :mis.-

ti moncr the massv iliountains, careering in fid. T'IcS~ v-,o been for six vears
rUind.dxclr liL-blànd homes-ý, and the deligqit- i vsln- tl'ir eaiiznst cadeavors ta fit them;el'rez
iconverse o? ?rlond uith friend by Uhc uwvy. for Ule arduou,. work of savîng seuls. -(Fur
hey iernember il regixariti- of these: sr- lic that 'uinneth souis iw cjOf thoiréha--
-csandl their powe r and pathos in théir iun- ics.er unxd acconîplisbmenxts, it ià needles forý
isst o. Othors rclect, that even lu titis us -to pik Fromi îersanal knowhodge, îunti-ISnt 'hd, to -which- the Providentce of GaI fror in te sti-uony o? imipartial judgcs oh the-
ael thora, thev ha-ve enjoyedl thc ministra- f toià sàic o? t -e %nter, they tre a-eredit ta ui.l,.Gus orUîe sn'cuary. Tixey ean meficet with -JIT. ihv P re ac-re-dit ta the ?romsbvterv that~~tisaetlxî, lîaihoyh i-e îoyeil the minis- Isolcetoliczi, to ýtl,. people of w1lor they àre-

rations o? m'en o? noa ordiiiary- tàlent, -und no spru:lg, .tîi ta ic hîurcli- tlînt 1$ to- enjoy the-
rnarv aétiviiy. ITese are noiw -gonc ta b.-neits-* o? tlîcr serices. Saine of them !lave-~el Ïfie- ranks of -Uic motlier-churcxh- an.d, fdtigsbdUeneesabovýe-nil thexi- fel:-

-Mle <egretting thelt depiture, a depayture 1 loirs. the Ui Lord- bless thènîi and-àfter âl
at~itbiir~xea'ii-ecrti*nlynot deseî-vingp! brief period1, condiucttén -t - éûrocs îdI
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make them skiliful worknmen. to help to Ilbuild
the temple of the Lord."

It is a satisfaction to make knowa te the
roaders of the Record, that a corresp ondance
lias heeri opened up with Messrs. Ross and
Livingston in Can.ada, *wlo -ire xîoar thie coin-
pletion of their studies, and are to ho lîcensed
in April first %V L perceive by a report of a
rnoatig of the Pre.çbytery, of Glengary-, in
Canada, that Mr. Livingstoi's labors. have
bcens much nppreciated by the pi!ople of a
missionary district ini thiat Presbytery, and
have received high coninendation. froni that
church court. The poople there, hqve it iii
view to secure his services, as their future pas-
tor, but of course no arrangement has been.
anterpd iaito to this efleet. 0f Mr. Ross, we,
know froru porsonal intercourse, that hie iwould

ba great acquisition t, usi bore. ])uring a
*hort visit cf bis, macde more than twelve
montas since, nve believe that cur people were

cbighly gm-tifled with bis services in the One
anu, in whichs lie eosibits great flueacy and

0proeiency. The Prosbytery of Pictou, have
entered iute, a corresp)ondence with these gen-
ilenien, and a reply bas beon received from
them, in,-wh-ieh they do îlot promise te corne
bore ini the spring, but do not wvholly reject
the appeal. With a promptitude, that doos
q ll coucerned much credfit arrang'ements have*

ben iide for guarantoeing a s1a ,of 2co
toeen of those gentlemen for a cfar £200

La-Association and the Prcsby-tery, lookiug
to tohe people for the rcquired support, have.
jomntly couic under the obligations te, whielh
we have referred. Tlis shail affiord at least a

tmoaysupply, audl ne can venture te hope
1ta ne aypermansenti reside arnong us.

bu tiiese gentlemen shoul corne, wev area to
nomne extent supp1ied for a year. Thus the
dark gulf of absoîuto spiritual famine is bridg-
çid over tii the arrivai cf the students frein
Hcotlaîid. Then we hope te receive a streani
Of axcesions fromn the splritcdl band of Nova
scBatians now la Q.ueea's College, Canada, an
isttution,.whch is w*,orthy cf the support and
eonfidence cf ail our people, ana growing Up,
se bels. noble "lscheol of the prophets.'

We have put our readers in possession of
the-se facts. -They mav corne te a difforent
conclusion from curselves. Still, ivo are con-
Uieat, that wve have rather wuZcr-rtedl our
prospects for the futurc. Only, lot aur minis-
tcrsad people lie firm te tuicir cluty. Parents
lie umder a heavy responsibility. ihcy ought
te consecrate inmbens cf thair fazinily inme-
di&tclyý to the Lord's W'ork. If they consider
msonic theoie MÙc tdi tecdfu4 thon, we have
notbing to ay nt thcrn, except that they are
taing~ the bcst way ta niake thernselvcs ulti$.

:1% ely.pr .lu n everv sense cf the word. But
if, trougb grace, thoy think that the service
of. Chrit, the cause et? Christ, the salvai.ion.of
soulsand the welihre of the churci of our be-
loved- Redeemer, arc the Mhsct intercst of
inlividuils, fx-niliei, cominities, nations and

ttortJîey. wMl le proud te devote even
t1. v.ry chokici of their little fieck to h

spiritual cffice. Let thomn aise rornnmber, thaît
thoy have niany refarnis te cffect, bèfaro thoy
eau ho callod an1 organsed and îoork-iig Church
cf Christ. They must bc more zealous in
their persanal efforts. Tlioy must look for
ivork. not only in the pulpit, but aiso, in the
peir. Thoy- must support the schomces cf the
churcli more liberally. This, and more tliey
must do; lest gospel ardinancos again perish
eut of their midst, and there ho again a famine
cf the bread cf life, and a hopeless thirat for
the waters cf life.

-o-

THE CHIJRCH ILV CAdNADA.

ST. FAIJLS CHURCH1, MONTREA.4L.
Froni the last yearly report cf the Trustees

cf this Church, wihich ,was read at the annual
meeting cf the cong'regation, lield on the 6th
day o? September Vast, and which lias since
been printod and distributcd amoîîg the mcm-
bers and sitters, ne extraet the fallowîng
staternents -"

"'rhe Trustees are happy te be able te ne-
tice the continued satisfactory condition cf the
temporalities, cf the Churchi, considernirg the
late unfortunate commercial difficulties, whîch
always affect, ta a greater or lois extent, Ye-
iiauos institutions voluntarlly nîaintained, and
for proof cf this they beg ta refer te, the ac-
conut cf the Treasurer.

The Trustees have much, picasnre in stating
that there exists an increased dem3nd for ait.
tings and pews.

The revenue has again- been handsoomely
supplenntod by the valuable and uutiring et-
forts cf the ladies of the ])orcas Soeie!ty, in
cormection nith thue Church, te reduco the deit_;
and the Trustee-- hope that in se laudable a
uvork they uviJl iii future, have their hands
strcngthened and hearts encouragea by the
caunstenance and aid cf the cengregation çen.
crall. To the ladies e? the Dorcas Socicty,
for ther valuable addition te the funds cf the
Churcli, the Trustees desire en behif cf thern-
selves ana congrcgation, ta retu théir grate.
fui thanks.

The repairs cf the Chuircb, which tha Trus-
tees had in contemplation at last annual meet-
ing, have bren coînpleteid, and the resuit, the
Trustees venture ta sa>', 18 satisfactery, bath
as regards appearasice and comfort; ana p3r-
ticular>' in the heating o? the Churcli. ' het
cost caceeded thie firstestmmate, buithù diii as
oui ng ta a mucli larger citent of work having
beei .fuand noces"ar, as the improvementa
criginally conternplatcd, pragressed. Ibo
auunt collected being iasufficientto mieet the
expense, cf repaira, the sum presented the. past
y-car b>' the ladies cf the -Dorcas gociety,
which Ëad usually been applieid ta the liquidîr
tien cf the original debt an the Churcli, wau
by theni generously handed ta the Tjutes te
caver the deficieno>'. The. cost of riepa1ir4
improvemeats anueunted in ail to about £436
-£W37U of *bicà wau oatiibut.d by goi
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ales, £24 14s. 4d. vwas receiveed at a special in connection with the Churcie of Scotlauti.
abbath collection, and the balance of £331 The compilation 8hows great care, taste and
as subscribcd by the congregation generally, judgrgment. It consists ut' forty-ninle hymne,
ho rcsiponded..to the call made upon thein in admirahly suitcdl b3 thoir eharacter and varie-
very liheral manner." ty for the'inportant purpose l'or which they
The Trcasurcr's statemnent, which is ap- are intended. T<> tlîii1 uniber four others are

ended to thse Report of the Trustees, shovz-1 added, under the head of sacreti poetry. E ach
Sgross revenue of £138j 7s. 10d. for tht, hvinn is introduced %%ith an apl>ro1)riate titie,
ýar ending 6tl~ Septenîiber Iast. 0f this sum aid a few words of Scuiptture. We have been
ý65 3s. 9d. have been received for pew pabrticularlv strLîek with thô happy ehoice
ints, and £252 lS. Id. in Sabbath ordinarv whicli is àlmost alwavs nmade of these Scri*p-
~lections. The following special collection;s turc passages. Tise &rigin and object of the
rre mnade :-0selection are stated iii the î)reffic, which is a
»For Indits Relief Fund . ... £28 5 19 follo0ws o lmrs smai o

Ladiesi'Bfenevolent Institu- "Tis SelectionofIyn wsmdfr
tion, 'Montreal .. .. .. .. 23 2 6 the use of thse childrei .attending tise Scisools

'T7he Prcsbytcry's oe î.of the Association by whoni it is issueti.
sien Fnc. .. .. .. ... 22 3 0 :' The belief that the wvant of:a Hyrnn-Book

'The Ministers' Wîidows' & suitable for tIse young, published at.a cheap
Orphaus' Fund. .. .. . .. 4 3 .6 rate, lias been generally es,ýperienced through-

out the Province, indtuces thse compile"s to
In a i. .. .. .. .. £117 14 t3 offer this littie ivoris te parents and teachexa,
Tis toal eveue ncldestIs cot o re iho, like themiselves, are striving te «' feed tise

inand improemrents in tIse cnurch, mnen- "lIt is their humble hope, that, by its instr-
nucd lu the Report as arnounting to, £430, mentality, an iucreaseti interest in thse service
ýd aise £79 14s. Id. colleeted for Sabbath of Praise mnay be awakened among our cl-
lied purposes--of whichi £23 14s. 4dl. were 'ircu, and that yeuthful veices from nsany-a
ntribuited by seholas. The year's expefld3- henrth nsay unite their joyful strains in Pr.-Ise
re, we are glad to see, leaves a balance sn of Jura who loves sucli tribute, and svho,
e hantis of the Trezasurer. Nvhuile oni carth, thus graeiousiy declared Hlm-

self the Fiieiid of Youth: 'lSuifer the little
ehildren te corne usito nie, and forbid tlsem

UEENS COLEGEMISSONARY ~~so~not, for of sucb is the kingdorn of heaven.'UEEN'S CL .T1O ASO The hynit book lias been very neatly prit-
Bencti C isertn lst f th oficebea e d by Mr. Lord]l. It is for sale at the book-

the Quecn's Coilege Missiossary Association, stores. andi the price ib thrc centsr or twopamce
11ST OF OFFICE-BEAIltERS :opu 1858-59.- a copy. We eontidently rcconsiend it to al
ivid, Caxnlon, 1>esidnt; James Caimalinel, Sabbathschool teachers and parents as a book
'c- reridcn.; Johin Livingstone, C'or. Sec. ; i every 'iay fitted for childrcn, and, once ini-
mes Mactionneli, Btec. Sec. ; HugIs Caîne- troduced, weare mi.itaken if it do siot continue

n qý.-mq-r.Co (.Pon DPnrtg'n,, 7l
3
Srrinn tolafaoi

earnittee of Manciqement:-A. Cuxrie and J.
-Mullais, froms ])iixsity Hall; A. D)awson

d J. Barr, from n Faculty of Aixts; Rer. Epli.
*Epstein~ and J. 4indersoss, frem Facul:y of
edicine.
ýý4. thse meeting, at wlsich the foregoissg ofi-
rs 'were elccted, tIse President delivcred an

saladdress, und twe catechists, iwho hiat
ýn enplo3,ed by tise AsscIation during tic
nmer, subatted tcir reports.
jWe have beeu favored witls a perusal of thse

lrss deiverad'.by thse Fresident. It is Ï00rfor rn8$srtion, but ire gdly bear testimo-
to tIe evidence which it fursshes of thse

est taken in thse spiritual welfarc of the
dents by tihe memnbers of tiseAssociation,
1cf th excellent àipirit-iihieli pervades and
Mites theq Presideit's remiarls.

SOXOS OF ]PRAISEB FOR SABRATIJ
MaCHOOLS ÀIND FAMILlES.
iq- sciection of Hysussa. natie and

ed-byteMoîra .8dtbtli..Se1ool-Asso-
on cftIePrèqbyrteri,,tu Onurc l ofCanada

PROVINCE 0F NEW BRU-NISWVIC.
Rer. r. Furlong. 'a, uinister of thse -Fren

Church of Setianti, who recently arrived in
Nova Scotia, is on a vîsit tu, tis province.
Aithougi thse scasoii is net favorable for trav-
eling, içe trust tisat 'Mr. Furlong will feel able
te take a look at or vast nsissionary field
Rev. Assdrew Donald expects te be able ta
enter bis new mnanse in a iveci or tire. Rev.
-Thomnas Nicholson lately dcliv creti a lecture
at Harvey, thse proceetis of which, -with his
usual liberalitv, h e appropriated te the Iund
for paying- off tise suaItl amouint of dehit stil
rensaining on tise mnanse of tIse Rev. Alexan-
der Smith. WVc have formed alsigli opinioni
cof the -Value cf 7\1. Nicholson's astronomical
predilections. Rer. Wm. -Murray. formerly
of Monektn, is rso% preaching in Itetigouebe.

M icar witlî regret andi surprise qcf some
unpleasant andi costly litigàtio' .ri.ing outo0f

tetrporary use of the Prebtra hrl
laB lkn Riverpersons whô arcemot deerrici
the-legai ownera. Such uise is very comsno
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in ether parts cf the Province aà respects tions of the Hély Seriptitres, in the vai
Protestante of different denominationt.-Uolo- languages no chirches and ehapela ild ach
nia Presweteian. houses and misidou-dwelig;su thus

hold a complete systen cf appliances for
-0- --- ry-ing on the vork of thLord. And if

THECHUCH T H ME. stop at eseli Station, and inquire what liasb
211ECHURH 47 HOM . Wone to bring thse Gospel to bear upon

currcunding masses, we ahl bc e-crywh
FOREIGN 31ISSIOI{S. furnished mith ample proof, that the trutis

lTe Commiftee have recently received a fully enlightened thse understandings, aud
>epy of IlStatement sud Appeal from. the cd lie approvat of many, and is powerf

General Conference cf Misoaisconvened leaveniing thse comrnunity at large.
st Ootacasnurd," reprcsenting nearly ail the By ic tans cf Scriptural education Mia
P~rotestant Evangelîcal sucieties, laburing ini voutiha %lest bis faith înllindooisns,and 1:
Southeru India sud Norths Ccý ion, tu thse pa - thiat Chî-istinitv is bath true and Divine;
rent societiee and churches Ii Europe 81(1 by means cf prectclisiug, conversation, and
America ;eérusal of tracts and portions of~ the Sc

This statemeut is dlated Ootacarnund, Neilg- turLi, many ait aduit has donc the satne, b
herries, May 1858. ne11 long~er ilisidoo in cnnection, thougli

It appearu that these suissicriaies eu,"gged yet Christiin iin profession.'
for fourteen da% s in eart-e.%t ca,îssuitatiun un At Madras, îla addijion te the Usual me
the great work te, whivlh thcir lives are devot- of bringîng the Gospel irito contact with
ed. Nxo detailed accourt of tie proceediiegs native mmnd, there 1-4 a large and pow
la given ini thîs document, Lat a ieposlt 1sp-e sist.c.t of Atîgto-vernacuiar educatiori, b
nsised. P-eference is matde t a thse geîîeraduoits Iis~ n entircly p)ervadedb.i
unanimitv cf their -tiews, and thse perfect har- su-naprîgtuhtaiya ok u
m-ony of Chrisîiait love ich j-taild'rrctsg i1 '; thse :inds cf seteral. thau.sands of yc
theni, together with thse spiritual pîrofit and o' ili iniddlu raiid upper c'asses. Net
encouragement mutuaily gaiLied. Afir r e i ýst, w1luablc citributîcn- ta missionary
ferring tu thse tinse ait whlîih the coznfcrenecc 1.igerncc is ccntained iii th,- fcilcwving cx
tek place, and tise recena rebellions, the Ils- 'a ie "lStateinent and Appeal
&ionaries give a rapi sketch of the success 'lut kt, us nion celleet or statisties,
which, thrcugh thse ilessîing of Ced, lias ci on îtt hat at prsoset is thc resuIt cf mis'
ed lîsi aaryUsr in tise Sentîh Isdiau fie é. ry uiierations; sot fur or own ps-aise
They attest tiat, iii i!îe '.i.relTrayanicoc, .. ili glory of Ilim %vithout whose bic
Tanjore, sud 'Madura roicsthere zir. ail uur iorks 'would end in -,anity and cz

aumes-eus cossgrep tioirs of men arad xvomien sion.
who have reticunccd idolatry- aud demeonolat .. 'We have,, then, as tihe fruits cf missie
Sitting at tse feet( cf tie Christian minsslartc;. lin i Soutlhèru Idia and thse erttire
to lears cf j esus eud [lis salvatiOn." Thev of cf erlon.. s
go on to SaY- "'a 13M thati ONE TWYDEE» TU a

"',Let us turti 110W tu tihe missicns (if thse pe" ions who hiae aband'ined idlstryl, uns
Gos-ian bretilreî4 cu thse weàtes-n ccast, whr &eelte congregatiens receiv-ing C
we sec massy p)rc'fs that thse baud cf the L~din> struction.
bia been «%t i Ilis servants, andi that ni.v .MOre tisait SIXTY-PIVE TUOUSAIND
have beîecd their report. les-c, la addLuoi , nzt% e hnen b iptuted ixute thse came cf C
te colsg! egatian8 sudà chureises an-d sehools '.ad h ts 1 ublicly made a professie
similar ta those Ne ba%-e lraydescribasi1, their Christriasi diseip)lCship.
ýhopgh on a s:saller scale, we sec ilic Gosl;ei 43. 'More titan YF*TEEN. THOVCSAND
ln its Lenet aient a .pect tewards tise indus- iîste bzzit re --ivedtias communicants, in
tricus lalinring poer-the broUies haying.I :8îe tiist ti th are tise sincere and fui
taugh- tuass of s-hem hscw te improve their dcpesofCi, t
tempai;, crii-ien, while they are aIso trels- -1 -Mor-e tha'î FIVE UuX4DRsD nativ
.ing l'ions Io s..ek first tise kingdom of Ccdl. ,cllu sc c o ZuatWho are, ems

"4Le;issng this field, whiicît is alre.sdy lie- as Ct.îrsstî.au teacisers oî s-udr couintrymee
coM:' a , îolf.il os-e, and %wh.ere more tiai fenv is o arc geucrally devoted snd sucees
devouisi brethren are laboriiug, lu tise Cc.,pi, jthzir ie. kis
and Ji:cady rtjoicisug over thse tokens of C..ds 61,. More tisan FoitTY-0.%E TIIOuSAND j
&rae.otîs upprovai cf their tail, ire mayvisit fIn tise mission schsools, learing to rcad
in ïncce-s,311 the suant' statie.Is cf %aricos se. undes-statsd thse lh Scriptues, whic
cieties of' Briitain and'A.ica. scatterati ovcr. able ta inake tisen ie uinté sal.vation.
-tie lansd. At ecdi ire may 1laek up<rn an la- -16. Me-e s-hin ELEVEt THOUSANYD
fint chiur-eh and congregatioit; as- niust on rescued f-as thLt grcsi ignorance aud

basdîgand day-schsools, both, ir. tise vesrna- degradatîci u - ihich. so many illions of
.culas- asd in Engish-:n a staff of r.a.ive sesc i 1, di- sen teh yonde e
teuchers, iti liese and tlscre a seaiinary for t"o iat s these leading re'sults, ni
their efficienut traisslg-'n prÎnting pr.çesses, Inot, scln, Wht bath Ocd wnro
ýwhh stores of boohuusand tracts, and tmanla- 1 Sureby, "-this ls thse fisuger of GodI
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e the palpable evidences ef the Divine power
'the Gopl-- vdne which are yet des-

>ed ta constrain mauy a heathen te abandon
aidole, and. turu ta the now despisedl and
,ted naine of Jesusi."
llaving stated these results, the ruissionaries
ut proceed'ta notice the extensive ground
ileh i yct unoecupied, and deelare that
any. of the prescrit stations are weak and
,iguishing for want et a sufficient staff of
>orers. ta> ears tat, iii the territerles of
e Nizam ef J.-yderabad, and in the Neagpur
rritories, with a population of thirteen mil-
ýns, there i only ene mission station -%vith
e0 laborers. '1'Ixere i aise great ivaut of
ýssionary agecc in the northera sîrcars on
e cast, and iantle cedel districts ef Bellax:y
d Guddaph on the south et the Nizanî's do-
nions. '£lic saine niay bic said ef the My-
rterritory, the kingdom of Coorg. the col-

-terates ef Coimbatore and Salem>, in South
,-cot, and ether lairge districts ef the Catnatie.
the whole of Seuthern India, including

yderahad and Nagpur, wchave a population
forty mnillions ef people; aîîd wvere the pre-

at missionaries equally distrihutedl ever the
kole, they would net exeeed four Iote 
Mon.
Au carnest appeal is made te friends in
rope ansd America, urging them, te redouble

üir efforts; and attention is directed te the
reuent metbods that ;nay bic sucecessfully cm-
>yed-viz., itenc-in. ;s«eching. and ediuca-
s. [t is affirmeil ilizi imieli oelleral knewv-
ýge of the elements of Chrisuan truth bad
pis widely diffused, and that the time 18
roràble for directing thse attention of thec
tives, by means of preaching, te tlie religion
tiose whose power bas been shewn by the

lure of thse late rebellion. IlLet, thoen," it
added, Ilmen speciadly quuified lie sent
ihinu connection niatii every missi*on, te
7Xyon sieadily and systcmaticaIly the wverk
itiacrant preaching, andi ve believe thse

sing of Ged will uean bc grantcd lu an
nda measure2' We quote at Ipngth thc

'bearing on Education--
£8ducation.-The rebellian has ahown
lamentable is thse ignorance of many even
le beouer classes. Iiid they possesseid
a a, eerable correct knowlodge ef thse

rer and resources ef thbe ]3rstkàsh people,
ycoulti never bave entertaiued thc slig&htest
eof sueceas, a-ad would oonsequently never

e plotteti auci ans enterprise. \%Ve sec this
.on ecirmplied lu thse conduct ef thse most
ghteneti native prines, or their issilueutial

isers. Or, if they had known, evon tisco-
cally, thse nature ot thse Christian religion,
rwould net have sugpectoti the nsost toler-
ef Christian nations et a design te make
mChristianshy citior fereza r fraut. Let,
3,vernacular seheels hc spreati ail over thse
1training thse masses tu reati for tIsein-

,es thse lively oracles of Qed, anti toaehing,
ig itis thse doctrines ef saîvation, thoecie-

its et gegraphy andi Iiqtory. andi, m-st
pedly,uHindaaism mu.t full batfore thers,

Itii foundatien is falsehooti, and this, truth
wiIl destrpy. Thse almost universal, readineus
te co=n andi reecive inntruction su mission
selsools, affords great facilities for car'yn u
this department ef labor. Let flot this eppor-.

In order te the carrying eut of any 'witiely
ex tended systcm, et Christian. vernaculer edu-
cation, the primary e1bjeet mueît le the training
of a large body etf efficient veruacular school,
teacîxerq. Without this, nothing ean le donc,
las thc3re is no existing instrumentaity avail-
able for this purpose. Luron your rmistiion-
aries, in somne district.8, are stili £requently-
obligeti te employ cornparatively iefficient
mn, andi even heathons, i conducting tseïr
sehool-3. li'nce ht is obivieus tisat a great
weork lias te be donc in raising up andi prepar.
i- a large body of Christian, vernacular ternis-
trs welI qualiflod for the department et scisooIl
instruction. WVo rejoice lu the formation ef
the 41Chîristian Vernacular Eslucation Bociety
fer Indla,"' and mest fcrvently hope i wMl
meet with truly liberal support, andi be madei
a great, blessing ta, this (lare landi.

B ut tisere i alis a ranst iaviting fielti eppen
te the A.nglo-vernacular systea Jf a higner
education for the mitdIle and upper classes.
la all our cities andi large tenis, there are
g-reat numabers, cîther learuiug Engish, or de-
sirlog ta do se. That a knowledge of.tse
EnglisI Jangeiage is the ene thing which,
aheve ail oth,.rs, will enable a young mans ti
get on ti ewrd is now a roeted conviction-
lu thse minds et mauy theusantis. Tihis is se.
mnariset, as te lead te the conclusion, that, i à.
a part of God's all.comprehending plais fer
bringing these youths untier thse teae!slng of
thse Gospel.

Witliout sueis a system et superior A4ngle-.
vernacular education, baseti on the BIble,
these intelligent vouth. et thse middle ax4d
uppler classes ivil! lie long .hcfore they arè,
effectively reacheti by thse Gse.itis ai-
tisse te suppose thé Go% erument sciscin et
--duWaioii will do it, andi aIse a mistake for t1he
Cliurei te, congratulatc ît-selt that thse Govzri-
ment are takin- tise work et secidar eduee4irn
eut ef t li auds, se long as they de nothh*
cIsc. Whule tise Bible is oucludeti froms these
selools, andi es-en sa long as Cliristlansity ii
nent shoroughly taught, thse Cisurcis must sup-
plement thc defleieney.

Témeans for blngi,,ng- sncli a systeni into
etensive operation are more casili available
than tlsoss essontial te tise efficient*vorking,ol
a purely vernacular systein. Lutrepeans =ay
coi' out aud ciamouce their labora at once.
withexst wvaiting fer two or thrce years until
tises heure learned un original tongue; anti
whth suifficient funds at tsir disposal tbey may
ebtin a staff et suitable assistants la thoir
uvoris. Moeerth-n would seenstoe chere tie
chict want. Ilut tisis is juat the very thig-
wrh, abeve ail others, Gadi has given to the
Christians of Europe ami Ameriea thse poer
to supply. We wossld bore reter our friend '
bacis te thc mididle ages, andi asis thon> to re-
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eMCIaer bojw property%, in almoat incredlible fui cifortai being steadily maintained witl
amounits, was dedicatcd ta the Churcli. Nay, viewy ta, the raisirig up oy a welI qualiflcd ar,
more; we rny p ollt ta tine shrincs of' heftthen regularly ordaincd native mninistry. lu ti
idolatrv, and askzthem tu calkulate the value carryîng out af this abject, ive believe that i
of the inf*s anîd ofléringg prcsentedl there, and some of the missions incrcased expenditu
the -,'ast nunnllbura of tIlu liriQstlhOou thug sus- ivili be found absolutely neces8ary ; and
tained fur the gof a boinitable idole. Shalh ought to bc a cause of sinee rcjaicing wlie!
ebristialis, NNI1o hofld the PI'nt truth of God il ovor thero i.s a real demand created for sut
their hands, and poss-s ii genuine love ai an expenditure. Bosides %we cannot, for sor
Chrst iii their hearts, cornu belhind the vota- time y'ot, loah for more than a partial suv
ries of superstition and falsehoodP Shall de- port 9? their pastors and teachers from tý
votion to systtcms af 0elusioxi and lies, do infant native Churchies, on account of the
more thann cernIiar tn Christ? Ood forbid! gencrai povcrry. The Churches of Euro:
Let the caflersofai Chutrch be filled! Let and America mnust for the present undi.
the trcasury of the Lard overflow! talce this rcsponsibiit:, also. .. ..

3. 'fl iat-hiinL,2 of missions requires to (4.) There is yct onc more ehannel ir
bc more stcadil), and effiiiently sastaincd. which we desire ta direct the efforts of t'

(1)Boaxding-gechaols have pruved in an friends of missions. Trhe duty af usiflgL
eminent degrce the nurseries of our Cînurches, tlie means in their power for rightly intiuenic,
as well as t'le feeders of ou-' theological classes the Goveriiment of this country, reste chiei
and seminaries. iihlence have gone fbrtlî many upon tino Churches iii Britain, tho gh h
of aur hest native teachiers and preachers, as expression af opinion from the Churches
well as most efficient schîoohnasters. But these Amerlos and the continent of Europe Wou]
fi.stitutions are aniang the most costly of our niot be -%ithout the iecght ai a great lnoý,
instruxuentillitîes, and requise a large amaunit influence.
éf tirne and strength cf the missianary. Shall Wre do not desire the Goverument ta u
tbey Îlien be perrnitted ta languish, naw that any coercion, either direct or indirect.
sueh helpers as they pravide are more urgent- %ve require is. simnple consistency in ail fh;
Iy needed than crer? proceeding.s which have a bcarin- on ré,

V.) l'le printing-prcss is evidcntly destined gior. ; the introduction ai the Bil~e into
eobils pawerful a lever in moting the masses Government sehoals. to be rend daily hy the

i India as it bas been iu other lands, and iii- ai the pupils ï -% ha d') not abject ta, it ; au
deed bas alrcady accomplished great resuits. f specially, theoie cessation ai ail patre
But its productions cannot yct bo sold for jage and countenante ai idolatry and caF:
taore than a tithe of their cost, so that ta sup- Looking back ta the past Ilistory -of the Britil
pIy the millions ai Seriptures, hooks, andi Governînent in India, it is natariaus that
fracts that are needed for the peopleofa India, unwîse and sinfill course we now depe
money mnust ho frcely givon. Buit -we alsa lias heen fallowed ta a niost lamentable exten
need, in addition ta, the staff af inissionaries and, alhoxîgh the marc offensive manifest
itrictlv su calcd, a body ai mca lar-gel), devot- tians ai the 0Gavernmuent patronage of idola.
cd ta ihle work ai translation. and autliorshýiip, inîa have boom rcmoved, the great fact of tý
and they must be sustaiîîed cither as miesion- patronage remains just,%vhere it was; -, n
àîcs, or special -yteBbe rc u native opinion respecting it is unaltercd.A
S*chool-book Societics, for thi% purpose. I earding ta the mieinorial ai the Bombay Ml
._%(3.) There is die mlost urgent ncd for a .inr Conference rccntly addrcsscd 'ta -

largfer number ai' superior niative teachers, lfcuse aio Commons af Great Britaîin and 13
*ehiinstr-uctedI and traiîiod for tiià %r wrk. f lanîd it apînears tînat marc than lifteen lacs
M1en whom God lias evideiîtlv callcd ta tîlis r' es(Ul50,00O) aire aîi:iu.1lV cxpc)nd.ed
workz munt ha spccial 1 repared for tino dis- 1tule Covernmcent for the support ai TIlind
charge ai its dîîties at whiateî'er co, t af lalbor 1am~u aînd M;%oha-innedaii masques in
and manoy, %0 thlat the highîcst pos-îl"Ie ilca- prtdoee of Bombay and MaIdras ilor.e.
sure of eflicienc, miay ho sectircd. And it is 1say iîatling ai Bell-al. -Naw we uîun-t helit
obvions that th&u intst lie suitably reinunerat- i thlat tlîis is anc great cause ai the hcaV"ýv
ed. We do nat m nean thiat Buirapenîn salaries atiity Cod lias permitted ta came upan i
should be p aid ta native agents, but that a Covurînînient ai British Jadia. Ma%.-y the leýs
well-trained anc fluitliful native muisrTshculd nnaw sa painiully tanýhît, ho trulv lea,
he paid in that relative proportion ta tile pea- 'Yhnether it ho sa or not, the duty ai ail

Ieand cienstne aitecunî-iitrneiirofess ta takie the Bible as their mile is pl'
it ls employed, -which is gecerahlv considered 'lJiey aie bourni ta testiiy agaiast the îvick
niecessary in Christian lands. Nor do ive for ness ai sucli conduet, and ta doclare that
a mioment wish ta cali in question the usefîmi- adîwi'ýs of no doifence wihiatever, ualess %ve
ââes- of the class hîtherto lai'gely cnniîbyed as ta ignare aur Divine Christiaaity, or refuse
uýordained. agents, called catehlists sudf road- obey its precol)ts.
ers, nor ta propose any important inecase i.11 We ropeat it, wve plead nat for any kiad
the scale af paymeîît aceordiing ta -%vhieh thecir dcgree ai coerciou, but sliaply for ho
allowaunces have heen hitlierto regulatcd. Our Christian carîsistency. *Wc wîould interfer.
objet la, ta point ont the uirgent nccessity ai na way %with aniy man's consienice, su long
thé ffost strenuoius, m ell dirced, andi praver- lie dois nat mnake it a reason for doing
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whirh interfercs wvith the natural and social character andi attainrnents lie had rcuivec
rights of his neighibor. Withiin this limit wce most favorable accoutits, hiad expyossp>d td hi
%vould have th(. conscience of cvery mian left thpir desiro to bo cnployedl as missiý-miario . fi
frec, and wvould, neithor 1îersecute nor allow Inflia, in connoction %vith the Churc'iÂ Of8 S-.
persecution, but would minutain complo tolera- landi. Thli Committee were hiffhly gratifioti atý
tion for ail. Mie syste>m hithierto has boon, this intelligence, Dr. McLeod, of the Baronye
Jeference tu idolcnij and indUj/èrencc Io (,hit-having, frnm personal knoiledge, sp)okein ,
anity. %Ve plead for the reversai of this svs- %frongly ia comniendation of thesè stu dents-,,
tomn, and ive call upi ai the frionds off Chiist the Coînmittee agreed, at lus suggestion, t
[andi Ils cause in India, to support us in aur ofller tip their humble tha.nkfnlnless to Almiglu -
just demand. Lot ail Christians persevore in ty God for the taket of lis fi-wor bestowed
tbis truly righteous course, until cvery ves- on the mission, in liaving put inita the heartx 'ý
tage of this unholy and God-dlishonioring, al'i- of thc'se y-oung men to form the resolution çf.Iý1
ance between a Gavernot prafessedly Chris- devoting theinselves ta niaissionary laborn
tan, and heathen idolatry and caste', is eéntirely connection with the Church of Scotland ; and, .

reinveti. We ar> deoply convinced of the at the request of the Committee, the Rev. Dr.
very grat importance of this, as connocteti Hill1 offiércd up an imprcssivc prayer. The

ittheagelization of India."ý Convener was requested ta cammiunicate tn
This document, the whole of ivLich dleservos the Church, tbrough the Missionary Record,

carefai porusal even by those -%vho xnay hesi- the resolution intimnated bv these fivo students:
tate in adopting- evcry viowv which it eontains, and it was also rcsolv>d ihat an extraot froni
concludes with a stirring appeal ta the Churchi- the minute shouid ho sent to the ether Unîi crl
es of Europe andi America, and onfor-ces tic> sities of Seo'tland, alng with a letter fram the. A1
carnest ontreaty, " TILIT TflE PItESENT U-ConIVener, in the oxpoctation that aniong the
BE. Or- MIsS810NAIS IN INDmA MYBr, more advanced students some Nvouid ho found
DOUBLE£D DURtINO THE lNEKT FIVE VEIS"It also ready ta place tlhoir services as miàssion-
closes with those iwords, tu wioih the spocial aries at the disposai of the Commnittoe.
attention of aur studonts andi preachors is May nat the hope be ontertained that a
directed -sinilar spirit of devotedness ta missionary en-

lIVe aPPal, thon, to ail young mien w~hos> terprise -will. glaw xvithin other hearts, an~d
hearts t h e Lord lias touchcid wvithý> compassion that, froni the sister Universities, students of
for the perishing millions in India, anti wo ealu equal prom-ise may s'peediy forni the resolu-
upon thema ta give this Nvork thieir mot car- tion, of devoting 'their li'os to the glorlous
nest and prayerful consideratioîî. We abk work, for the accomplishment of which the
thom ta look at kt in the light ai otcrnity, andi Clîurch of Scotland now asks their services!
lun its relation ta the great plan ai human ro-
domption, and ta make their docision at the
foot of that cross on wluich, tho Son af Goti MADRAS.

ourd out lis life for the salvation of a lst It -%as recentlv intimated in the Record, thart
uored one of the capl*incies at Madras, had become
On bellef oi the Conférence. vacant 1wV the resiimnation of the Rev. k. M l

7dilorial
zittec-.

PROSPECT Or ATIDITIONAL 'MISSIONAUIFS.

Lot kt ho the fervent dosire af the iinisters,
sud memibers; a? the Chiurch af Scotlanci, that
,we may contribute aur share ta tbis great
work, of iniereasing the iiiiniher oi mission-
ýies ta Iiidla, lu thi idst of saine circusi-
ýt;-uces praducin no small mieasure af dis-

,,, a ent anti anxioty, it i very gratiMvig
La be able ta canuiiinuiicate the clueeuriuîg- intelli-
'Pence contaiiîied in the follo%% ing extract fronu
i minute ai thec Actinig Coimittoe, ai date
N'ov. 30, 1858:

Thli Convonor introduccd ta the Committco
i vo students ai diviîîiîv, at tho U'niversity ai
ýlasgow.... .. .il ai thoni, w1th tic

,xceptuan af Doe wvho is a. student ai the se-
rond vear, tt proscuejt in thie third year ai tlîr
kaurse, Sa that, aeeording ta the usual practice,

hey roquireo aîly tu attend a partial sessian
fieor tlîis, bafore obtainig licence. The Con-
>eîîor inonti-oned that thoe students, af whase

lHamiltorn. 'Mr. Jifimilton is succeedod as
senior ehapflain by the 1Rev. J. IL McFarlane;
andi the RcŽV. Ste*,wart WVright ai St. George's-
in-the-Fýiells, Glasg-ow, has, ive Iearn, beejï!I p)iited Mr. MFax'ssuceessor. Nr
ight has afliciatoti for soverai years, with

nuuch accoptance, ia the Chapol of St. George's-
îîî-the-Fields, and laborrd assiduauisly ia the
district. He bias won cordial respect.» andi re-
gard frorn a %vide tircle of friends ta, whom ht
us intinuately known, andi leves a larg6 and
flourishing congregation. It may ho antiel-
pateti from, bis ability, euorgv, and missionarvt
zeal, thiat hoe wiii take a deep) interest ia tfe
mission at -Madras, and contribue, along with
otlers, lit Icast indircctly, ta its coatinued
effieiency.

PRESBYTERY 0F CUMR.
A meeting of this rovorenti Court was hel~

in. the çe.stry of the 1?arish Church on Tliurs- 
dav last-tboe Rev. Mr. Caumpbell, moderator. >,

7he Clorki read letter andi also minutes frozni,
MNr. Snadgra.-s, Prcsby-tery Clerk othechurchJ
ai Scotiaid, Montreal, wýith reference toý'appl-ý
cation macle ta that Presbytery by thé4'

M. WVINSLOIV,
J. SEWALL, 1i
AX. B.CAIBL, 2

P.S. travsyax,

c')ni-
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L""lr. bMclut3-ra. late of Strathnigýlo, for admis- FREISBIYTEr.Y or FOR1FAI.
1 làtte1 into the ('hureh as a peci-~, akijrthe At the meceting of this Presbyter, tho oIte.
Vadvice of ilhe 1rbteyin tl.e nîattcr. q Itd MINr. StuvnIson, Forfar, brought tinder consid..
v 'iling toe cert-ain ý%h.u %ý,L t' U restrictions eration the scheine for giving a thorough edu-

SMaLde whezî i reo.ig1 atiomi was uccepted; and'i cation, 011 the 1uIt) est ternis, ta the daughtcrs
;'î the event (if i aî >r'ýUL'd) t sioiv cf lus of ninistert; and professurs, as ropuîid cd
chlaracter boingpclct,'le would thelli- a circullar hy the Rev. D. L"s aile. Rlavini
qSl4voia reove th~ e trtws if Mir. Mcl- exjiressed his approbtioni ,.' thi sclienoe, and
latyre were iu Seotland. poiîîtedl out it.s gre-at li ipotaiice, Ille rnverertd

SMr. Cochrane said inost ininbors of thec geiîtltiian cxrse a de.,ire that Mr. Esdaile
t&îurt were quite zrare of the ci*rcunistaiîces .iclm address thc Presh.n tcrv.
in which thc es'nic of the' charge toul, At th-' request of the mocaerator, Mr. Es-
place, and hoe ias sutre lie statedt-fl opi'miun dlaile e,.Iykdined the abject of the sehenle, and
of eI those acquiaiiiteil with thc.se ciircunist-ai- il.e nîe.mns by which it could be carricd întoil c.s that hiz resigintioxi %vas iii the higlîcst de- 1e.'ect. lie dwvelt upumn the puower cf combina-
gree honorable ta that gentleman. le %vas tion, by means of iwhîch a first-class educa-
&ure cvery co cf thein fett sueh was the case, tiounil institution could eabi1y be niai itained,
when the resîiatien was tabled. ';Ir. Mci-and, in illustration, referred to St. Mary's
tý%'rc was settled in SfratllinigIc withi the uni- Hall, Brighton, whichl a4fords the highest kind
viersai approbation of the parish, and for scve- of eduration ta 100 daughtirs cf clergymen of
tal yenrs performed hisï duties mnobt faitlifilly- ti e Church of liiglaiiud, at an average of £30
as a minister cf the gospel;- and up ta t&o a-yezir. Tlie hemevolent fouiîder a? this insti-
heur of his resignatioî i lu had the support tution, the 1kv. l. E litln xrse
auid syunp)at1h of a large proportion of his bis interest in tic propused Scottish in4,itu-
pazishioners. lie Nvas a uman of talent anid tien, anmd biis desire tu be perinittedl te côntri-
soal; but, uuîhapjîîlv, runit of anl uinjblasantt bute "a brich" uheiî it canif- ta ho bult. Mr.
oharacter g t ino 0Society about hiimu, and. con- Esdaile stated tliat hoe lîad assurances of ini-
uideriîug tE iiitcrests itf the pa. ih anà tho terest ail support frein doyen dollors and 112
church, and the relation ia '-ill he btoad amnual subseriherâ in ail parts of Seotiand,
towurdui his bretthren, hie foit it ineunibent -and cumprising naines cf -well-kuîown profes-
upon him to resiginhi charge. The minutes sers and ministers, among ivher were Princi-
did net contain a sinîglo eee te, the dis- pals Lee, lDewar, Camnpbell, Tultoch; Protes-
oredit cf «Me. M.Lelityre-thie euîly contain, a sors Roertson, IL. Lee, Mitchell, Day; Rcv.
roierence te the fact that 113 tendered his resig- Drs. Fawler, Grant, MoFarlane, Crawford,
nation,- and the cominittee appainted ta in- Stevensen, S. Leith, Cook, Iladdington, etc.
quire iute niauinor in %wih be resigîîod his se that, notwitlîstaîîding the apathy of mauy
position i Strathuniglo, gave a unanirous re- cf the cergy, thse scimeme had been well re-
commendation th-at, under the circuristances, ceiveil, and ira.s acknowledged te be the mont
the resigiîation sbuuld be accept-d. lie there- needful. In illuqtration cf the need for such
fore moved te the effect Il hit the Presbytory, an institutioni, MI-r. Esdaile read letters froni
rocommend te the 1resluvtocrv of MaNlntroal te, clergymen in Shetland, and in varicus parte
entertain favorably M.Mlaresapplication of Scotland, warinly approviisg of th3 scheme,
*a a minister, anà iiiidJrawv the temporaiy anid urging him ta l)ersevore. lie intended to
tetriction undor whiieh lie deruitted bis charge uise every efflui t provious ta the General Ag.-
inl 1853." Mr. Cochîrane sail, wh2au tise Pros- semblv, ;vlien the subject will be brought pub-
bytery irnposed sîpon lî-iin Ili-- restriction, timev iicly iorward, and arrangements made for
bad ne ides. or xviuh thit lie should ho permn- future proceedings. In the umeantime, he
ueitly prevented front preaclîiug as a millister lioped for the cordial assistance cf bis bretîtren

of the Churcli cf Scothînd-tlioy enly întcnid- throughout the Chus-ch, and expressel bMs con-
ad tlmat for a certain tinte hie sh'ould not e.'er- victinth.tiswudnth theep-
ciae thec functions cf a. iinister; amnd ats bis cially s'dmeil thoiy refiected tlîat, by means cf
*icnduct ius Canada hiad b2.;!n irrepreachable, seal a utn as £1 a-yoaý,r, tbey iîght, have
has Presby-tery need havo zic hosutation, iu the assuranice that, in the eon cf tîeirdath,

i, agreeing te this motionî. lie was prepared thmir daugiters sbauld receive a flrst-rate edau-
ta withtiraw the restrizziosDa i e fullet senso cation. It %vas proposed ta eff'ect ti is by
cf the ternu, iwhich hae trustcd wculd rez-eive; ieaus of an erplîan fund iu connexion 'w1th
the unanimous approi ai of the members of' the institution, te lue raisod frem the subserip-
ýtIs court. 1tions ef hachelors and the childicas, in. analo-

Mr. Gilchrist sccan.lee tlie motion ; arsd, as 1gy with the provisions of tlîc Widews' F und.
touvener cf the c'sttote which "Mr. And so, shosîld a subseribor die befere the
Cochrane refer.red, àJi iL was oruly intcnded completion of bis daughter's education,' it

,tha± thse restriction simoukl be fer a shiort trne. 'slould be conspleted gratis, or ou the lewest
aso as soke îîghly of Mr-. Mcn~ocon- possible terins.

Udct and succoas iii canada.
The motion was supportezd by McIssrs. P.2id,
'toh, and XcNair, aud unàaamMOUsly p- P SET IO -S.ENoCH's, GLASGOW.

ed G£ -Thz ladi2s cf St. Enocls's cerigregation, de-
Bi roua te express then' esteeni foi thse Rev. &.
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".~han, of Renfro.w, late assiistant to the Roi'.
Dr. Biarr, for hits zealous labors ai a niîster,
and many amiable qualities as a friend, met in
thoparish 8choolhouse, Ropework Lane, on
Pidav evcning last, and prescnted him i% ith a
hundsomc service of silver plate, conîprising
wa and cofibe service, kettie and salvér, thoc
)attem' hearing the follciing inscription:
1>oPesented te the Roi'. Il.ubert Stephen, of

kRxifrew, by the ladies of St. Enoeh's Iarish
Church, Glasgow, as a mark of personzd es-
teem and approciation of bis ability and zeal
while assistant to thz Roi'. D)r. Barr.-18th
Docember, 1S58.11

PPESBlX']IR OF DUNDEýE.-Aýt th2 meetin-
of this I>resbytàery on Weneda, r. I1oncy
gave notice that at ncxt meeting lie îould
move the Presbvtery to overture the ensuirig
meeting of the Gýe-ieral Assembly, te petition
the Le gisiature for the abolition of lay patron-
age. MNr. Young gave notice that hie would
move the Presbytery, at their meeting in
Fcbruary, te overture thcr Gencral Assernbly
te tak-o into their considtzration the existing
regulations for the working of Lord Aber-
deen's Act, with the viow of~ altering or amend-
ing these in such a manner as te give the
greatest possible effeet te the provisions cf the
ad act.

PRESB'rrERY OFBRtECHlIN.-MetVillc ChUreh,
AfonroseInduUenServices.-Thbis I>resby-

tory held a meeting on Thursday for the in-.
duction cf the Roi'. David S. Maxwell, late of
Milngavie Chapel cf Ease, parish of New Kil-
patrick and Presbvtery cf 1)umbarton, te the
pastoral char ge cf Si 1elville Chureh anid parish,
Mfontrose. The 11ev. Charles Stuart MeLean,
cf Dun, modorator cf the Presbytery, offi-
vlated on the occasion, and delivered an ex-
,cellent and very appropriate discourse fro.m
the text: IlPreach the Word," contained in "2
Timotny, iv. 2. At the conclusion cf the ser-
mon, the usual fbrai cf procedure was obseri'-
.ed, and Mr. Maxweil wanr formalily appointed
as paster cf the congregation, and received
the right hand cf feilowship frorn the several
members cf the 1resbytery. Suitable and
impressive addresses wc afterwards deliver-
ed te the pastor and te the m2mbers cf the
congregation, of whom a considerable number
were present. MN-r. Maxwell rcceived a very
hearty 'welconie frein the ineinhers cf his new
Charte, and the selection cf ira as their pun-
ter t i spleasing te observe, bas, every pros-
pect cf affording the greatest atisfan-ion.

IVe have great pleasure in learnfig thatMiNr.
Dyce Nicel of B.slogie, lias giveon a second
liberal donation for the encouraging cf learn-

ngin Marisehal College-viz., a bursary cf
fifty pounds a ycar, for two years, te such stu-

dlent ag glhal have completed the unual curri-
culcum, and fthall pats the hast conîpetitive
examination at the end of the prosent session.
The bur-sary is te bc given under such regula-
tiens ns 8hahl socure continued dIii:aence ia theý
proqeciutioii cf study. The want cf auch eni-
(lowmýnts; has been a greatdefect in the Scot-
tish Universiticq. Many cf cur ablest an&
Most ard' nt students are obliged, on complet-
in- their curriculum la arts, te iqycnd most of
their tim-, in exortions for their oýw support;
irbereas bursaries, such as .1r. Niool'â, -would
enable the siucces;sful candidates for thoin te
pursue their studios for somtx tinte longer with
unabat-ud steadiiness and cnergy.-brdcn
Ilerald.

NEWi. CinReau P.T ALL.owÂY.-A&t a meet-
ing on Thursday of the subseribers, tseat-hold.
ers, an,! communicants of this elhureh, it waa
unani.nously agreed te eleet the 11ev. John
Lochead, nt present laboring at the Bridge of
Alln, te ho their pastor. Six cutndidates had
been heard. Mr ochead will beý crdained
with all c-onvenient speed. M.r. Baird cf Carn-
busdion cccupied th e chair et the election,
and a cordial vote cf thanks ivas accrded te
hlmi for the great interest hie had taken ie al
matters connccted with the new ehurch.L

Tu PARISH OF BOLESKINE.-On the 2d o
D,-cemlber, the Presbytery met at Boleskine t
moderato la the eall te *the Rev. Mr. Melx
tvre cf Tobermori', which -was subscribed b
n considerable number, ineluding ail the eide
of the parish. No objections, 'whon called for
having been offered. tE oeil was unanimousi
8ustained; and havin- been left for a few day
in charge cf the 8essîoa-clerk previeus te i
transmission te the Presbytery cf *,Muil, th
number subscribing it was found te, be 22
Cemmissioners te prosecute the translationt o
the presentee before the Presbytery cf M
were, as usual, appointed.

MNSE FOR LADHIOP.-WCe have muapleaqure la stating, that since ibis church h
~beeeme endowed, there is new alase a prosp
cf a permanent mnanse being ereoted for th
miriater. With a liborality whiffi does
once eredit te bis heart, head, and purge, M
'0" Scott has signified te the oiffice-beaiers
the chnrch, bis willingness te grant a frewe si
for the manse, and olffring besides, £25 as
contribution towards clefraying the expen
cf such a building, In bis letter, Major Sec
thug expresses himseif :-" kel appears te, me.
very essential thing, thaat a parish clergym
8heuld bc prcvided with, a manse. 'Incteed
can hardiy understand n parish.properiy WC
ed without it. Conisidering the weallhc
priscd ivithia, the Church of Scotland lin
town, 1 should imagine that there will j>e
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àifficultv in raising the moilcy. I accordingly
ýffcr a ?tee siite, -with a subicription of £25i,
pr ovîded if. be procee0d( wîth, 'within six

inlvio the date of liais epistle.'

,PRIP.SBiVr.1iY 0F l)AI<Tr.-At a nieet-'
hgof this reveread Presbytery, held on the

ý_u[st carrent, Mr. Adanison was chosca Mode-
rator for the current half-year, audt before tak-
ing the chair, am~ convener of the Committe on
9)VertureB, &c., he gave in the folIowin- report
n1 thie.regulations for the induction oJ rmiis-
ers, v'iz

41Your committee, having taken into its
areful consideration the arnended regulations
or the induction of miniis tors under the Scotch
enofices Act, sent down by last GCeneral As-
ebly for the coasideration of Presbyteries,
eunanimously of opinion that neilhor these

tiede-1 regulations, nor ans' othors that can
drawn up for the purpose of carrying out

hesaid Aeae oiey1 have the effeci.
~er of remedyîng those evils which that Act.
aintended to obviato, or of prevonting for
hfuture, those which, have resulted under its
erat4on; and your comaiittee farther, in
.pliance iih the request of tho General

,sscnibly to the Presbyteries, that they should
sauit their views and suggrestions to, tise

nvener of the comamittee on the working of
eBeuefices Act, haye 10 rtate that, iii 'heir
jon, it bas bocomo advisable that the

eurh should apply for an Act of Parliament,
yig the Iaw of patronage."

-o

OBITUAIWY NOTICES.

THE LÂTE REV. DR. STEVENSON.
~e Bomhiay Gitardian lias the following
xce of the late Dr. Stev'enson, who died
me nionths ago at Ladykirki, and who ivas

known ia connexidon ivith the missionarýy
rk in India:-
"Dr. Stevenson arrived ia Bombay ia Fe-
ary 1824, as a missauonarv of the Scottish
ionary Society; laboreci in the Soutlsera

acan -tili 1830, and in Poona tili 1835, when
accepted one of thse chiaplainships of the
tch churelh in Bombay, the connexion wt
'chlihe inaintained till he inally left India
1854. %~ was ranch esteemed in Bombay
a neabei of sodietv, as a Christiani pastor,
as a preacher. RiÉs forte consistcd in con-

erable rea(linoss of extemporary addrcss,
ncing muci liveliness and ingenuity, by
*ceh lue attention of his hearers was easily
tained.
Hle coutributed several valuable tracts to
Bombay Tract and Book Society, of which
vas a cordial ansd pzinstakiw' supporter
the time o.f its origination @1l his depar-
frora tias country. 'Fhe very first report
at Society acknowlcdg,-es the receipt of a

athi tract preparod by him. A valuable

tract from bi8 pen, hoaring the title of ' Di-
cussions in Poona,' has been ofteîs reprinted.
Another by him entitled ' On knourine God.
He was the author of a Gospel Catochisai and
of a wrork on Spoculative Philosophy. Al
these woere in 3 Marathi. For turenty, )-*ars ho
continucd on the committee for the examina-
tion of tracts, and it would be difficuit to over-
estimate the value of his labors in connectioîs
with this Society, and also with the Bombay'
Auxiliary Blible*Srucîety. He is hetter known
tb the g encrai public, perhaps, by his labors
as an Orientslist. WVe ay be excusod for
attnching a good dcal of importance to bis ef-
forts la connection with the above-mentioned
socicties, bearing-, as they more directly do, on
the spiritual interests of the masses of Western
bîdia.

"lDr. Stevenson prepareci a Mara.hi Grain-
anar, and aiso an Englsh Grammar in Marathi.
Hie edited a portion ot the Rig Veda, andi con-
tributcdl a great many articles on v'arlous Oni-
tai topies to the Bonibay Branch of the Royal
Asiatic Society.

l"Dr. Stevenson %was one of the originators
of the L'onbay Gitardiait, and during the first
threc years of its existence took a constant
and prOmnent part in the oditorship.

Il'1'he meniory of Dr. Stevenson will ever
be cherisheti by those w~ho knew hlm, especial-
1yons accouaI of the genaal and catholic spirit

tat he uafalingly nxailifested.-Nwvs of'ie
Chitrchl.

DEATII 0F TRE REV. IMR. ARCI .
Ia our obituary, lately appeared the name

of the Rev. Dugald M-Nackich)an, aninistor of
Daviot. Mr. Mackichan w'as a native of Ard-
chattan, Argyllshire, iwhere hie was bora la
March, 1795. Ia 1815, hoe eratered the Univer-
sity of Glasgow, and during is curriculum
distinguishiet hiniscîf as the most able and
expert student atteiîdiag the classes of practi-
cal mathematies andi natural philosophy. In
March, 1829, hoe w'as ordaiaed by the Presby-
tery of Lora, and soon thereafter sailed for
Amoerica. After a fev )-cars resideace lai
.Nova Scotia, he removed to Cape Proton, and
wvas tho first ordainei maister of tise Scotch
Chuxch, -%vh'o settled inl that populous islanti.
The duties liere %were of the most trying andi
lahorious nature. Missioaary tours Nwere chiefly
made during %vînter, iwhca snow lay to tise
depth of several feet, and was cniastoti flrmh
enough to support tic weight of the riding-
sleigh. Ia this mannor, MNr. Mackiclian weat
through the country, travelling~ thirty or forty
miles a day, preaching tweI le or fourteoil
limes ia theé week, bosides catcchising andi
baptizing every nighit. The nocessity of this
labormray ho inferreti from the fuet, that àl
w'as no unusual thing to haptizo at once twehN 13
or fifteen children, ranging froan infants ta
boys andi girls of inearl) twolve years of age.
lIsnoebe 1844, Mr. Mackichani loft Aine-
rica for Scotianti, and a few weeks after his
arrivain laInverness, was presented by the
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sbytery of Ixîvernesï to the parish af
ioi. rhe facilities ivbich his new charge
dcd fur tlîat constant reading, on wbich

mind wva bout, tenided to impair a frame
eh. though provcrbially stroîîg, had alrcady

ded ta toc great exposure. Tfhe cause-
ence was that, in Novembher 1849, hie awokc

Irmorning te flnd himseif alniost bliiid. Ail
medicalskill eould do lmrdly enabled huai
ad the largest priat, and that only for a
ycars; for by Dcceniber 18,52, he iouid(
self stone blind, though the cye continued
r 'ad briglit to the last. I-1e stiil offieiated

ularly, anad occasionally preached for Al
rdifférent mouillera of i>rcsbyterv. 'Vo as-

t him ln studying, wvhîie t-ravelli-ng ia Aine-
a, M. Mckihauhad canimitted ta inemory

anst the entire canon of thc Nev Testament,
4l front this lie bad dcrived the greatest ad-
ýtage.-Inveriwss Vourier.

IE LATE REV. JAMES HIAMILTON, ' MINIS-
ROP XiE.VABBEY,-In aur obituary is re-

-'ded the death of anc af the respected
~hers af the Churcli ot' Seotland-the 11ev.
~nes H-amilton af Newalbbe%. Ilis punictual
~dance at his post of dut3' ia our church

s, hie, aceurate knowlcdge of ecclesiastical
ýs and forms, and his uncompronîising re-
rd for simple purity of administration, inade
il anc of t he most valuable niembers af aur
iiriles Presby tery. In his pastoral1 dutits,
d lu all the relations af lufe, his leading
2racteristie was stili canscieîîtious faiitliful-
ls. A braver and better man neyer did bis
Pat Master's work.-.Ihties-i IIer«lcZ.

Ille 11ev. Dr. Keir having been suimioned
the immedjitte cnjoyment in hieaven, of that
Sttr whom hie so leno' and so ftithituIly
ied ini the church bow, the followin"'
)rd was ordered ta be inserted in the in-
i Prcsbytery, 'viz :-"4As it îilcased AI-

-hty God, in, his wise and inscrutable pravi-
ce, ta reiiove by death our venerable
ier, the 11ev. Johin Noir, 1). D., S. T. Il.,
Prcsbytery would record their lighl sense
us ivartl and usefulncss, as a mai-a:î a.
istian-as a miaister of Christ-as a pro-
or af thealogy-as president of the Board
'areiga 'Missions, anci in ail the variaus
tiens ai lfe. Having corne ta this island
hat carly peild mwhen it %wus a lieeral as
Sas a moral Nvilderness, lie chicerfuily sub-
'ed ta tic privations and livrdshlips incident
liew country, for Uhe sale ai proneotîng'-

cause af bis Great 'Master. Iu many la-
*ies where thore arc niow respectable con-
rations, hie was instrumental lu ist sowving
seed ai divine trutb, fi-arn which lie livedi
ee a a rieli harvest. lie wvas eminetitly af

cek, ýquiet, and unassuming temper. le
distiaguished for his adîierence ta the
ir*nes of sovereign and fi-ee grace, for his

disinterestAd benlevolelîce, biis checerful self-
denial, and bis untirin- assiduity la bis Mas-
ter's; service. lie was a warmn iriend af aur
Foreign 1Mission-ane af its first priojectorsi
and înast efficient prointers. Youngr mnix
looking forward ta the ministrv ever Iaund ia
hM a sincere fA'end ad ready- assistance iii
thecir studies. lie lins ganu doil ta his graýve
ini the 719i )-car af his age, aad after a mnis-
try af ,50 ycars, having imîstained au unbl'n'-
ish cd repuication, and heen the o'Ject ai tbe
aflectionate respect of the whole church tu
which he wîs so long a blessing."

DEATHI OF TIIE Ri-.V. Dît. DILL..-Dr. 1111,
a distinguisbied minister af' the Preabyterian.
Church ini Ireland, died reccntly in Dublin.

DATII 'OF Ma. CAMERIK, OP aiîn~~
The dcath ai Donald Caineron, Esq., af Loch-i.,
icI, took place at Hampden Ilouse, Missenden,
Buckinghamshire, on the4th inst. Mi-. Camne-
rau sucueeded bis father ini Septeinher, 1832:
entered thec Grenadier Guards in 181.1, and~
%vas present at the battde ai Waterloo. lie
retired froni the nniny ini 1832. For niany
years the dcceased laborcd under iUl-lealflx,
and ivas unable ta reside on bis patrimonial
estate in the H[ighlands. He was borai ia
1796, and la 1832 was nuarried ta Lady Vere
Habart, sister af tbe Earl af Buckingham, by
whomn he lad issue two sons and four daugi..
tcrs. Thue eldcst son, who also hears the namo
af Donald, ivas bora ini 1835. Lady Cameron
sur% ives ta lament hier irreparable Ioss-hi-
vcrne.ess Courier.

____o

A-AÏLIGZuUS MIISCI4LLAVXY

MONT11LY RUEEV OF ItELIGIOVUS
I N'ILLJGENCE.

The lic-11re1 gu initellicnlcc ()f rth pg
inoeith has been uausu'dly bai-ien inle. iatreq
of genleral initeres't. 'l'lie sPe-ý'ial Cîwreil tW
England servi'es ia London ht-ve t'xtc.nded tA
theop~enilng af St. i>aul's3. Vestry 1it'eîings
continue ta b2 lield t', agitate the cxisii.
question. Th'le que~stion aiof îrlîr~e
under agritation anîong mny of the I is'-r'riu'rs,
and it is consitiered by thc sziupportc'r ol' ;ztia-
lition tîînt thiere is -od ')ros'lec of stic'e--, lit
the epprc.aehùîgl< session. 'fle sexztuu(e af
sus enlsion agiutM.Cenby Bislhap
Sutber of Abt'rdleen, h..,9 beexi hot:ndb
the College ai B*ihiis af the Seotîiil 1E*i- f
copal Chorcli. Thoi sentenîce is. sc.trc, v reemi-
dilable mlth the fornierli expressed opixuionS
on Uhc Sacramentel q,1etioîi ao' sai-ne of tî-
Churel dignitaries wlîo pn~dit. Dr. Yiuscy
and the Tractarians generaliy are nxuch disaPïpoiated with the result. Tlic Sustentation.
Funti af the Frce Church, which bad fallen
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behind, probably through commercial distresa, The Evangdîet q uotes fromn The Presbyte. -'
betweea March and Septeniher, baa again rnan i'liess the following tabular view cf tho.
aimost entirely recvered itself during the past numerous 6-branches" into which - the great,
imcnth. The Irish Presbyteiian Churcli hu ,Presbyterian Faniily"' in this country has di..
logt two of its leading n niber%, thie 11ev. videditself by the workiixg of its olvn tenden-
Richard Dili of Dublin, and the 11ev. Dr. dies under our free inEtitutioris:
Ooudy cf Strabane, wit hin a fewv daivs of each IWe may begin (ta follow M.Nr. Joseph 'M.
ctber. The professors of It-)iiishi colleges, WiI son'B Ilistoricai, Alrnanac) witIi the Old
a±fillated with the, London University, protest Sehool General ANssemhlv, which met in New ~
against the including of mental philk-ophy in Orleans labt MNay. That is one, and the larger
the examination for degrees, since they say it branch of the Familv.
ie a braneh of theologv, th-? fa'unýlation pria- Scdnd, The New Sehuoo Gencrai Asseaibly,
rples of whieh inuqt bc cýtalbIished and recog. I which met ln CIica, liinois, in the sanie
musd by ecelesiastical authcriiv. The~ Crvstal mcrith of 'Mateyreby.-
?'alace ýeompany have agnin liad a division as Third. The United Svno;d of h rbt-

ta th o e f tht- Palace andi grounilî ta rian Church in tlic United States, which miet1
sae mon Sabath. It was res;olvei, by la KnoxtyilIe la April ldst.

" unall majority, te continue this practice; but Fuzarlh, The Abbuc'iate Svned of Northe
" acrutiny wus demandcd, and the resuit is, on America, which met in Élie F irst Alssociate
geod grounde, cexpeeted to be f ivorable ta Presbyterian Church, Pittsburg, P'a., May 19,
Sabbath observance. Lord Stanlev stated to IS3S. *
& deputation, which presenteti recently a me- Fif7h, The General Synod cf the Associate
marial for the entire discontinuance'cf the fîfomedJ Presbvteian. Church, which met in
opium trade, that his own views ivere, that the Alleghlany City, Pa., the 1 ïth of 'May, 1858.

gotofopium in India should not lie pro- Sixthk, The (leneral Syaod cf the Rteformeýd
Ebtdbut that Gorernment should cease to Presbyterian Church in a Neth America, 'which

have an>' connexion with the growth, maria-. held iis last sesstions in Eden, Iinis, May
-facture, or sale, and sbould levy a reasonably 27, 1852.
,heer> dutv on it as on spirits at home.-Nezas Seventh, The General. Assenibly of the Cura-
ef tu& (laccs erland Presbyterian Church, ç'hich met la

Huntsville, AIa., 'May 22, 1858.
E-igdk, The Associate Reformed Svnod of

SCOTLAD.-It ie stated in the Edinburgh the South, held ln Old Providence Churcb,
papers that the late Mys. Mary Barclay, cf Augusta county, Va., October 12, 1857.
Carlton terrace, bas bequcatbed ber entire Xidh, The.P,1efurmed Preshyterian Cburch
popcrtv, amounting to about £30,OO0, it is, in North America, which met ini Northwood,
êasimaied, te the Frce Chureb. 0f titis, thel Ohio, May, 1857, but dld not, meet in 1858.
trustees arc ta applylO0,000 for the purpose of
bcilding a Free Church in the New Town;
but the w'ill gives them power to allow that
aum te lie ln àbey)ane-e till It accumulate ta PRI.NCETO,. EIAPY-h number o."
£20,000, when the ereetion cf the church. may students at the ToogoJSemi-nar> at Pince-
be proeeeded witb. The other £20,000 or ton, accordin- te the Catalogue jusî publiathed,
thereby, is to be devoted te the oducu.tion cf la 181, of whom 49 arer in the Senior Clam,

tesons cf the clergv-. j8 Sin te Second Class, 82 in tue Jun.ir Clasa,
and 2 are resident g-raduates. The spectacle

csuch an un,.onîed nunuber cf yourg merl
1 ureparing for the mini-try at this oid sebeel

HANDSOMR L-EGA.c* TG TuE FIREE C-rucut. 1if thie prophct-î, iisi enough to, nake the heurti
-We underxtand that by the cleatu of M.Nrs. cfa,. God's peoplIe lo'ap fur aov. The etudenta
Forbea, Buekie, iîhose n'zme aipeared in or Jare froua the fullowing ýtts:Mie
obituary of laî wveek, between £30r0 and £6YJ New Hampshire, 1 ; Vermuont, 2; Maseseu
becaune available for the Stip0ýementary Sus- !sella, 1 ; Connecticut, 2; New York, 44 ; 'New
tentation Fuad cf the Frer- Ciuurch of Scnt- IJersey. 24:- Pc.nnisylvania. 48; -Marvland, 3;
land, in terms cf a trust se.*t1emont exccuted Virgfinia. ;Nrh auia 2; South Cairo-
by ber hushanc, ue late M.ýr. Forb-s, çhae- lina, 3; Gerit issip,3; Tennes-
mtaker, Buekie. Mr. F rrb.:s uvas for mnuv sec, 3 ; Ohie, 9;icin.; Indiana, 10 ;
years an efficient, and highly respeete ide I llinois, -1; .isur,5; Wisconsin, r»; Iowa,

th de Buekie caetin-c~ cJoirr- 1 1; Canada, 1 ; Nova Scoia, 1 ; lrc1and, 1.

Jtnv. Du.CNNNIVi.1 is propcsed te, BRrrisn Coun.. is athe ncw pro.
ominate the Rer. Priheipal Cuinnin,-ham, as vince just oýrfmnizcd on the nortwcst coast of~

oerator of the General .3Assembly at its jtitis contineni, inclucling Fraser's JRer wllh
t ordinary meeting. it. ageid mines Thle British Government bas

- 1 changed ils polie1 uvit.hin a feiv ycar.9, with re-
1 gard toe e stablishment of religion la its colo-
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ecs, and now nies haste to send out the Tlhis cxcited more cur:iobit), than the glad tid-
omplete machinery of the Churchi of Etigland ingatt uf Grcat Juy usuiully does. "-Wlat has
o establish Episcopacy in the infancy of the brthur Thctmas douie. ?'le prcachcd frein,
clonies. 11ev. George Hîlsh.as already been "But Thomas, one (,f the tiveh'e, called ]Jidy-
esignated as Lord Bishop of British Ooluin- mnus, %%as not iîth thiei when Jesus came."
la, 0and a complîtnentary meeting bas been SubjeLt, non-attendance at churcli.
eld in London, at the jooms of the Society
or Popagating the Gospel, at ivhich the Bi-
hops of Peiînsyvania anid Ohio were Present,
d addcl mucli te the interest of the meeting A clergymn was charged with having

t the requcat of the 11ev. E. IlawLins, in g',%- Nîolently dragg-cd bis uife frein a re-vilI1
:g som e account cf the A m erican Bishep of1  m e ti iig, and cunipell d hi- te go hom e with

alifornia and Cregon, the adjoining dioceses hlm. The clergy-man let the stary travel
Columbia. Tlic Colonial Churchi C/aronicie along until he had a fair cppertunity te, giv.

ys:- iii a broadlside. Upon being cbarged with
"0liIt was axinounced by the s nrtr, t the 1the offence, he repliud as folws :-" In the

imontbly meeting cf 'Nov. l9th, thit 'Miss first place, I ixever have attempted te influ-
Burdett Coutts had gIl £2.,000 for the en- ence mvy %ifé in ber -%iews, nor a choico a£
downient cf British Columbia, viz., £15,000 1 meeting. Secondl-my mifte has flot et-
for the Bishopric, aiîd £1,000 for the other teîîdeti any cf the reiival meetings. Ini the-
ciergy-. This la the third ]3lshopric whichtbis Jthird place-I lim~e flot even attwnded any
lady bua endowed," cf the meetings for any purpose whatever-

Te conclude-i cther m'y wlfe nor inmea
have any inclination te, these meeting. Pin-

I ally-1 nover lied. a wifeý"
WESLETÂS& MýNISslONAtIu-S Ta COLVMsIA.

-Four M.Nissicuaries cf the Wesleyan Chureh
bave left, or are just about te leave, for British
Columbia. ISce News ôf the Month..

Snethe publication of lier Majesty'% Pte.
TvSri.YONIAL Tu. Du. CiIEEVER.1 vrr clamation inleiziia, nuxubers of the petty

,interesting and gratlfylng scene cccurrcd oiI chiefls whojolned the rebeflion aretaking ad-vam-
M.Nondav evering last, at thp nxonthlv congre- tacf h em~c mct hri fee
gatlonal gatiering ùf the Churcli of the Puri- 0
tans. A large company cenxposed of niember.% .y maigibi L.msina&4evr
of the congregatien and i, i &A guesis as.secm- tlheir forts an-d ai-ms te the British authoriïes.
bledi at the bouse cf IJexter Fairbanks. Esq., ITantia Tol.ee is nowtemstrbeoe
in West Peurteenth street, te ineet Dr. Chic-
ver. At a si-nal froni the iîost, '.%r. T~ pjei-son in ari-s. This rebel leader hia& mAn-
Bei-iv %vas caiked te the chair, andl Brjlii aged hitherto to e.lude our treops. Ab~
K. Phelps, Esci., iu behaif of the compian-. , n-carly surruunded at different times, yet, ow-
addi-esscd Dr. Cheever in a ea l4t' id ing tedcxogî:s ftecnuy u i
pertinent speech, elluding te bis ildclitv alike.pretkokg ftegonhwsal
te the sins of bis people and the sins oî x efc nwcg f the gxon,0 ~wsal
nation; and requested hum te arecept, as a U>kCII t,) escape. Ccnxplti:sàts are madle bY ccir ci-
of the esýtecm cf niumercus friends, a purse cf, cers, aise, cf the~ dit'lculty they meet with fi-ci
ONi TH'IOUSAN-D DOeLLARS. the niative inhabitants, lu furnizhing correct

int-.»]gezîce of titis inan's moevements. This is
the more extruordinai-v as lie supports his ar-

Gr-eat re-gret is felt in SctLand that Dr.. My mainlly upun the î;l'ur.der extracted fi-cm
Cunningham, Principal cf the Edinburgh Fi-ce thzir towns; nor dces lie even sptSe flidi-
Churcli Cdllege ls -in sucli a state of enlfebied;dwellings, liuý often blinis \liule cities. Many
health as te gi ve ground te fb-ar that his noble , eiu « ati oe n ueNn a

curer f uefunea larapdly ~ hib, the buici.r of Cawnpore: to bc the same

o - i person, undr different names 1iealakrge
1 force, ue!l r.ro% ided ivith crins and other mu-

ATmTuCio'ýOF c? nr. Pr.r.PiT.-Thn, tricks 1- - -
of the pulpit te draw an audience, a r hein nîos c of hir. caue.y oevr x
ning to enter inte counpctition %vii tli'c - o e h f l s catr.
the iheatre. Tho 11ev. '.%r. Bia'lies of New! TiEc 1,rendcl and Spaniards are at var w
Bedford, 'Massachussetts, alineunù -Rd onl a late, 'oc-;.î-n Cina. a terlitory k-ving bctwen our
Sunday :norning, tlîat hie should, prcach lu the . nzdian i ossebsions an-d China proper. The
afwrnoon wltb reference te the unfortunati-,
sifair cf brother Thomnas, but requestcd t1at aUc4,,i- cau s lae1es perpetrated byua
meanwhile ho abenld bc askcd no questions. tien oz' tIe King upen the prisaca of Fa".I
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and Spanish nmissiorirtes resident in Cochin NEw GuisGow, Jan'y. 28th, 1859.
China. Some of these mi!,sionaries are said Thie Annual ineeting of the Gencral Co
to have been put tu de-aih. An arnied E ,ý mittee of management, in connection witii t
dition being sent out to deinand satisfaction, Lay Association, was held in St Andre-w
and none having been given, the seaboatrd Chîurch, this day. The Secrctary is unable
towns aud fortifications were boniharded anai furnishi as full an account of the statisties, &
taken; but the capitail, %ihere the King re- of the Association, for this number of t
sides, la far inland; and there is no intelli- Record, as lie could wish. This is owing
gence yet frora the forces sent against it. the fewness of reports receivi'e from the se-

lcre are Yrmoru of serious xnisunderstzand- ral Secretaries of the diffrent branches,b
ings existiug between France and Austria- the Secretary of the Genieral Conmitte. B3
probably respecting ILal. ihat country ap. the ireasurer's report, the amount of Lis
Peaxs 10 ho in a Maost 'wyetched, conIditionl; 19s. 2 1-2 is showvn to ha on had. The Co
niuthing preventing open insurrections, but mittee regret to, perceive, by a letter receive
the presence of large bodies of troops kzept froni Col. Gray, Charlottetown, that the esta
there by France and Austria. Such is the lishment of branches of the Association, i
etate of this country, that a xvar ntay break out that portion of the Svnod, h às heen unsucce.
in it Ut 211y day. fuL 'The Committee unanimously agreed t

Our Anierican neighbors tire blustering guarantee the suni of £400 for a year, as pa
about the interferexice of Britain axa France ment for the services of Messrs. Livingsue
iii the affaira of Central America. ihis small and Rloss, 'uho are now in Canada, -When the
indepeudent state has, in a nianiier, placed it- xii have completed their studies, and 'uho,
4elf under British protection. But the Yn3I- to bc licensed to, preach iii April ne.t..t
kees, ever jealous of forcign influence, as thcy aura of £5 %vas given to the St. NMaq%' Chure
eaui it, on this aide of' the Atlantic; espccially, fto assist in its conipletion, and it was ah.
as dieir. main route to Californmai Passes agrecd, that further assistance would be gir
through this state, w01oul like to have it as soon as the Associtîon's finances wçere in
added to the Union. Sonie Vears 11go arnxed more prosperous condition.
bands af American Iflibusters round their ivaar The Jresident -was directed to seec the Cia,
jutc, Central Anxericii, under Wal-ker, anxd gymen of the Presbytery, zand maire aýx=angc
taused xnuch Ùisturhtxnce at the tume. Last mnts to hold ivee-k-day meetigs inihe seve
auminer, another band, under the smie leader, branches, during the month of February, an.
-was prepared to start on the saie errand; but that when the days are fied, the Secreta
their own C-vex-nment interfcrcd, andi stoppcd %viii. inforni the di"rent branches. The Coin,
part of thern. There are strong suspicions, mittee adjourned to, ueet at Pictciu on the 4
however, that the American Goverument day of Februarv, 1860.

The Secretarv Ixopes to be in a postiox~twoul fee iiino v Sp icsd these give a nruch fuller report in the Match nm
robbers get nWay qoel.One vesse?, the ci' the Record,
Sitan, did get aivav. She siled out of M.No-
bile, destinedl fo)r Central Arnerica vith a full
cargo of arnicd filibusters ; and it was quite, YO0U NG M EN'S SCIIFI.
P-nusing to rend the speculations of the major- Blalance on hand, . . £1i!e lu
ity oi' the Anierican Press upon the suiet. 1859. Paîd Synod Clerir, £2 » 0
"'Possibly," it was said, "&tis -çessel mnight Jan. F'rst of Exhag
-elude the vigilance of our o-n ises bu it~ encloscd, S. T. Lau-
'waa hardly possible aime could esca-pe tire Bni- rie s. fo £621 6

1-Ml."~Wat then? U-Shloxld a British cruis- strig£6167 5
-er doare 1o detain a vessel saiixg under the £50 -t
-Americar. fiag. it would be dcemed ajuzsi cause lx.GORDox, lreairr.
orf war wiih that -nation., Fotunat1v, such)
*rx atasIroýhe n-as avoided. The Sifsan mis Printed i Pctou bv S. IL. IIoLMrx. and pzi

-wreèked, anù the drowrnîng filibusters were I i¶5hc'd on the first Th u-rsdav of the mocnth. ruo
mnunirations of aburiqnesi "nature to be addresspieed Up by the boats o? tht. Biritishr cr-uisers, Jta Robert Doull, Esq., Pic:ou. W'ho %çil) rpre,-

-ëmd sent bac-k te thcîr f-Icnds a- vas.ctaway subP¶citin 1ists ani montes. contminwcator.4 -.- -snts ~ ~ ietd for irublication tu t drse r
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Iloa Secretary and Tremaurer to the Committee The Cominittee iI lie obliged to Agett
Management ;ôf the NoMh*dy> Record, bas to have* rict ,ent in unv inst of aubatriber, if
nowledge rereipi of the fullow*ink letters, lists will de so v, 1 t dh-Iy. Parties namned
bmvribcra and mnies recived since the issue Acex.t8 %%lho d. -ut i:t..oî act, will pl
the Jmusuary number. latou:..;nt ile Ct.... ttti tie . ismîmmedt

Letter from Jaits Neilsoii. St. Johns, N. F.11-
*t xubcriIxrs uitd £4 10..1;~V. (t," ~ . REOZ
*Letter fronii I)ulcanMI)ol d E. ]3. E. ILI A. K. J)ouII, Eil.. L.I-Ai,
st Sahscrihcrsi guaraitcad. j - Jrmî~1

*Letufr frorn A. K. D>oii, UMïiiùx, three sub-.Win. Gordon, 1-sn .cîui.*
7i.-:, . Gd.

Letter froi William St Aiitleiv. xcii- elsiZ.aW.

Le~tter froini ltev. i'eti.r N. là., * Ro . . W. B. LU el-

J.-tnr 11roni Wiîn. Friser, ! - îa . t. Dnal~d MNit- V'-.,11ru1wv.ld luthi
su -1,hrsguaranteec, anîd los. Janis Yt~.'. .u. îes111

William Gordon, l3ictou, S1~.h*S.adîs >trG~î.Eq.E..Ciealn
G. .Tohn Gray, E s(., %w.?i . ILI. . IL, Fi

Letter Irouî; Juhuii Edwards, Fr a sun . 1)., IuxcaîîM1os;IEq. .l . E. IRL FE
Est enît t>i ~d *--*s. nu co),Pcu.

Lvter fionî TY. A. Cibson, C. W., AîisMLed s( Mi >kPcc
flSLîîs~siîtscxu±îs î:d Alex. WcaEo,~est liver, Ilictou.

i.-u. f..,os2 John Axîderjion, AX iclim, 2s. Gid. jWm. Friser, Esn . -ell.ws M-NountainPi
3L,.z oiWm c:uuui i î:uzs~iu '.\ cGi-egor, Esq., Big Island, M.\erîgo

gea-auuciîg îsi 'JWni. Me\IDougali. Esq., Piedmont, Mclri"o
Lt it.r froni lt-v. D)on id M>nai,1>. E. IsN.~ alld U4per Bjarnw-'S Wîver. r

au , lis.,uiheriîit:rh wiii £-J 1l<h:. B Lk iiuinhecs l))ugý id M cih;ls. . .At'n
cau het h..d îur Fioru~';"*. mt not ftîr Jituîua,-v. JIîqv» Es..'xhr. s-

su,2~~ ~ .Jo. i.Uu, iuagsou, ~* J'zifie W DcNab, Esq, VA'iiae.s

Jui. Mka 3 Lue R-k, ;b-hers and j». . B. MNunro, Esq., Schoolmo.stL-r,'Stake

Letter f:usa Ali!uxi. 'Urtuh.irt, Londonderry,1IgI~aie~
tu~-ibiiu~j~.îraîti.<d.1). M-laeatuleyl Esq., Fox Har-bor.

Angus Mc,il~m, Miii iool , Iit subscribers 1I'iuxsMK-ze alr >gah
Joai Gray, East Ri.Ur st sut szarihc iuc1Ix.-m: sq., T"ruro. J

Qtk. jî>et~~Pefer CndXhaks Esq.. Niqriact
1 r--it-r frùm Jouii Fras-i:, C.us-j 1'o:t, Jesti. .. 5m. sq., RN er I.ilidibtazils, C. B.

golJc-ni:, 2 cepic.' Ud 5s j'r. W. liarnis. J.sq., Riitville.
Letier f.-cùr De.Ir. Yc "X«1ivray, Meea .j Ewa , E-q.FedrFu

nau' Mr, is~tsubcrikrs nti3~h. th.-.u;' ,Esc., St. john, -N. B3.

- .inz a.iZS Jh-~. Eq., Cli'.'.lxar, M'.-'. r.iazhî.

Lhi. Jame N.- WEiaiMc-a:-.iauerc, .B

I.eiter from Thos. M.%cKenzie, ].>ugiva3h, !i.t ~vIi.iuai MîcLea ... _~ - t uruN. B3
£lsresanzd 11Ks iZ., B. LCiow, J

Lltr fi-arnR; Donald Nlcl)anlr-lj. P. E.LA~uA '.'i~.. N,.\±..atMr
2nd liut Nscribers and Xe.II- Lî~«n .~. '..tî N. B.

Asia number of single sulbscrîitioiis. Lc u rr, E i.'.., .. p.E
Parie'.s not x-eveNing the Record thromug-h the 141la% %IcNcil, Elsq.. 'à,.irga-toiAn, P. E. i

r.oxt uoflice cau get it at the Statidaid office the NlK qx eev dîL1. . I
5ecn¶t.~ek ? eChinoith ~ !l&w.1)or'.uld Mc) i'ai', o Congregto

I. DOULL, Scc'y & 2amrier. î 'r 1îi- charrge, Il. E, 1.
_______________- I)t.::W:î. MtLai-e, ison, P. ER-I.

'Neils t Johns, Nvw-ufuudhid.
* i 't' iRev. Aliiî ?ollok vill preach (D. «V.),.*.-*A. G i .'.''.,CnaaEs

in S Peat.l'sà Church, EaSt Branch, East RitAe.Daidson, E>q. .&.a.uxtin, Casiada W-

-b1ih",te lith jiutL, at il eo'cick A. X. 1Joh'n M'annî, Eisq., Kisngs.cin. CanaaW



1~IS S ~ CAI)~AND) AI)VErUTISEMX14T-,.

Jar~ieslIi~~ ~The Golden lie
1Vate) Street, D>zt,.N . RY GOOI)s, 11It1UWVAIU

adr-: ide Cr.a f a: tuia, --Il vr'.*nJa.a, w1aieh Bt-v Grewdar (a-<- h'ere the b.t br a rc utc u
reiat lI.1%ph. . ~ ~ r.alf. Asai uaad be convïred

J.S. tiirdisi çà~., h" linarrive iii a ft days.
~. GOCELS Ni)w!NBM1~lC] ANS, erilis-Lasa or C.1untrr Pr.'daace.

ANI "%1XE l'h t».M:, .\. S,

______~~~" MiJCIN ALR AND) CLITO'rlhIE4l

~ 3I1~cIL~TsBOKRS,&JOrdcrn faain lhe .)tatrv p:nictaa:Ilv ittpraded tÀ

Jamps ilciDon.ahl, lexr. Scott .& Co.,
'!UUSTIt AT LAJIV, CONVEY-1CER, &c.1 Cellrai hliaporters cf und Deuh-rs in

vFviz oros-m it'S i1TtarL. ]3RITI-Si AN]>D REG DRY GOODS,
(Jlilrc!i St!reet, Pidozli, N. S. 19 Street, llal1y/zr, N. S.

ili' BROKEII ANI1) NOTAIII PUBLIC. 'COMMISSIO JCIN1 INSURAN-G
iFïiX N Mt-aS. ~1L~IXiS eu'a~aaUI.aa~G AG&NT 1XC11ANGE ANI)

<Fairazacrir Cusatoin Illse.)

fâ Y rai Stm i ai , d.» -,li- . rY-1e .-

III thi )1 ivI% :,aal V - rr Iuat k everv id; tise-

na %VthIr E. u--)t'a e ~ I ' ri th r iz.. tice cfai Ili,
'.aî,c 01. t.ir-na ef~ l-' czda t a.

il--inedbv01- se ri i.i

icitoa, .i.aaaar U. jSJ

STOCI BtOKERA%
'Vie. 3î) L'cL;ne iaolaix v. S.

air aualraac Coisipîany Çf Lonadona,

11trtf.'r Fire Iiia'uaaaete Ct,., 1-irtfiard,
PhlivaX iasariic Coaaap;n, 'Colin.

]l<:aeL.a.aa.aacc .a:ap)-iy uf :,%cw York.

w ir C- I lM AXE PL
ZïG ( rd. lIail;/?x, 2.. S.

A CIjOICE AS30Orr,%iNT1 OF CLOORS,
V*~1ClS JWELtYSILVER AVAREi, &

etc..iDUi'il Miller,
.aiyt Ntb-.criti:!r knae, #mi î-I- :hc,~. -o a Wbokc:-.e Inap)nr:Ze.s adi:l c in

.ic ma, Jil. 1.. il, 1-1RONCILAND' AMEJUICAN Dit]
GOODS, GEMNCLOTIIS AND

ip f rin~Iry aml "I HOSIERY. swissWACI.

Kt-Oiispu up wiah prompattituade ;ia c.arc.U fS 0ucaj4 k :zxd; Bils t ike;a "n the 1na~- )

'Sauniiel Gray, ~ \OTR OE<
-JÈRSTEBII AND)A''RE AT LAWV, 1 JOIIN 1aUFFUS. JMSf.UF

AND- NOTARY P'UBLIC,

Conr( Mlsand Sackcille Slreds, jA ltare indiwI--vot- stock tif Dry'
1'OSÎTE J. D. NASII'S VAnIETY STOX~ read-nVl' <kalinir, <w.., à1alwya oaa harad, whicl

Çotfcéred ta whaalt-s:tlc.deaiers at Iow priçes ferJIALIFAWX, ?. -S. tapproved CreffiL


